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European and N"orth American Railway. 
A London pa.per of the 18th ult., m�kes the 

following remad," upon tbls important sub
ject 

It, is with edreme satisfaction we observe, 
tha.t at 110 distant dlLte, the AtllLntic is to be 
bridged over by means of sllch an improved 
system of commllnicaticm, tl:�t the old wdlJ.! 
aud the new will, by means of rail and steam, 
be bronght nearer to each other than Leith 
and London are by the average voyages of their 
smacks. From the westernmost point of Gal
way to the easternmost point of North Ameri
ca, the sea voyage will be easy of accompli8h-

, ment within Ih-e uays, and already the plans 
of the railroads from these points to the inte
rior of both countries, have been fully matured, 
and the undertakings, to a great extent sub
Icribed for. 

North America will then be to England 
what Scotland is now. The inhabitants of 
each country will reside almost indifferently in 
either. Our Senators, in place of hastening 
the close of the session to get off to grouae and 
the moors, will bolt from St. Stephen'a to the 
prairies and buffalo hunting. Our fa,shionable 
ennuyu will winter at New Orleans 8r St. 
LOUis, in place of Rome or Naples, anel our 
nobility and gentry will have their demelnes 
,,"nd mansions in the welltem or middle States, 
as well as in the mother country. The inter
course will be .0 intimate and universal, as 
materially to modify the habits of life and 
thought in both hemispheres. England will 
become more republican, and America less 
democratic. The distinotions and jealousies of 
the two States will become obliterated by 
beooming rieliculous; because people of the 
Bame origin, !J\ood,language, history, literature 
and traditions, in daily and hourly communion 
with e&ch other-those having the strongest 
Booial .. nel moral affinities being the most like
ly to find eaoh other out. 

Le1; this tide of intercQurse on�e fairly set 
in-let the United States become the fashion
able, and the easy retrenching and retiring 
resort of our nobility, gentry, farmere, perhaps, 
and 8uperanuated merchants, and the tide will 
flow on like the Propontic,' which knows no 
retiring ebb.' 

== 
Rochesler and Nia' ..... Falls Railroad. 

The Rochester people having become some
wh .. t frightened for the loss of trade by the 
New York and Erie Railroad, have determined 
to act promptly in the construction of the rail
road to lock with the Niagar!lo Falls road, on 
the Canada. side; a railroad is to be construc
ted through the peninSUla to opposite Detroit. 
This will be a shorter route to the West than 
by the New York and Erie Railroad, but it 
cannot be managed so well as if it were all 
in th .. United States. Custom House inspec
tions are dis.greeable to travellers. 

= 
A number of articles received are awaiting 

their turn of publication. 

KITTLE'S PATENT PLANING MACHINE.---Fig. 1. 

This machine .is the invention of Robert 
Kittle, of Danlville, Livingston Co., for which 
a patent was granted last January. We 
presented engr.vings of thIs machine in Vol. 5, 
but it is somewhat improved in action since 
then, anu its good qualities have been endor
sed by actu.l operation. 

A, figure 1, is the brama.h disc or planing 
wheel, having the pulley, D, upon its shaft, it 
is driven by the band, C. The stationary 
spring rim, B, holds the board firmly in· ita 
place, while it is being reduced to & thickness 
by cutters upon the outer circumference of the 
planing wheel, A. The bo:ud is then carrifel 
forwa.rd by the feed roUerh, E, E, and tongued 

.. nd grooved by the matchers, C C, fig. 1. The 
m .. toher heads are driven by .. pl1lleY' and 
crank at the end, G, each pnlley h.viilr • 
small fly wheel, V, on its shaft to regulate the 
motion of the matchers. The bo�rd then pass
es under the stationary knife or plane, L, L, 
which, bein, caped down al cloae aa an ordina
ry smoothiflg plane, takes a thin shaVing from 
the surface of the board, finishing it better 
th .. n can be done by the Woodworth M&_ 
chine. 

Having every advantage of tbe stationary 
knife for finishing the surface, it has not the 
disadvant&ges attending all machines th&t 
jack the lumber and rednce it to a thickness 

Figure 2. 

by station&ry planes. The stationary plane, 
L, L, is raiRed or lowered by the screws, M, M. 
It may be dispensed with for planing ordinary 
flooring, by pl&cing smoothing cutters on the 
inner circumference of the planing wheel, A. 

Figure 2 is an enlarged perspective view of 
the matohinJ cutter., Bhowing how they are 
arr .. nged . and operated. The frame of the 
matoher. is let on the pla.ning frame just for
w.rd of the finishing knife, L, (fig. 1.) I I 
are m .. toher heads, which are connected at the 

forward end by h&lf boxes to the crank pina, 
H H, on the top of the two vertioal spindles 
or shafts of 'the pulleya, M M. The m .. toher 
heads are connected. by bolts, A A, to vibra
ting l)a.rs at the back or finishing end. P P 
(only one seen) are pins which form the centre 
of the arcs described by the vibr .. ting bars in 
the ceurse of their action. . BCD E F are 
bolta which secure the matching chisels firmly 
in the matoher heads. R fs a cap (one on 
each �ide) which keeps the vibrating bar from 

being lifted up while in action. N N are fly
wheels on the aha.fta of the pulleys, H H, to 
equ&lize the motion of the matohers ; the left
hand matcher head is moved ne.ler to, or 
f&rther from, the right-hand matohers, for bo&rq Ql ,different widths by & setting screw, 
moved by the or&nk h&lldle, S, which maltes 
the matcher slide acrOBS on the frame, O. L 
L are steps of the frame, the lowel' ends of 
which are the boxes of the pulley shafts. The 
inner end of the matohers at the point A, de
scribes a small arc of a circle, of which P is 
the centre; the other end is moved in and out 
in .ction, by the crank, H, thus giving that 
end a. greater sweep, making the first cutter, 
secured by the bolt F, cut off a short thick 
chip, the second at the bellt E a thinner chip, 
the third, D, It ill thinner, anq the next still 
more 80; while the cutter, B, is let in the op
posite direction, and cuts a thin shaving 
aga.inst the feed, a.nd finishes in the lIlost per
fect manner &S it is moved out and in just f .. r 
enollgh to clear itself and ta.ke out thCl sha
ving. The ma.tching cbi8els, therefore, move 
in elipses of the same length, bllt of different 
breadths�the one nearest the swinging bar, 
the centre pin of which is P, being the narrow
est. 

We h&ve been informed that this machine 
will do more work with • �iven power than 
the Woodworth machine, from the fact that 
the greater part of the wood cut away is cut 
in thicker chips and ahavingi,-(their thickness 
being graduated according to their distance 
from tbiI fiDieb,ed 11Uface,) the �.t.chera do the 
"e .. ter part of the work, with the feeq and 
with the gra.in, having a tendency to close 
cracks or splits in the board, while it is being 
matohed. The rotary matchers on the contra
ry work ag .. inat the feed, cutting against and 
into the enda oflthe grain, in a circle from the 
base of the tongue out to the ed,e oftha board, 
thereby �pening cracks or splits, tearin, off 
alivers, knots, &c. The kniv�s in the pl.ning 
cylinder work in the aame manner .. gainlt the 
feed, cutting into the end of the grain in • cir
cle from the finished to the unfinished surface. 
Each knife, both in the planing cylinder &nd 
in the rotary matoher head, doing & portion of 
the finishing and a portion of the rough work, 
cutting out through the ,rit on the surface and 
edge of the board at each revolution, muat 
require sharpening oftener than the cutten in 
Kittle's machine, a8 in his mr.chinethe cutters 
on the onter circumference of the planing 
wheel and the first cntter in the matoher head 
wb ich strikes the board, cuts the grit clean 
from it, while the cutterd whi�h follow work 
in the clear timber, and do not cut through 
the grain a. often a8 the rotary cutters. 

More information about rights, &c., m.y be 
ubta.ined by letters addresseu to Mr. Kittle, at 
DlLnsville, Livingston Co., N. Y" or to Mr. L. 
DaVia, of the sa.me place, who is assignee of 
the New England States and Iowa. 

A working model of this machine is .t the 
Fa.ir, accumpanied by Mr. Kittle and M. Da
vis, a.nd a. full-sized machine is now at work 
in 22n,d stredt, between Lexington atreet and 
the Fourth Avenue, this city, so there is every 
facility now aifo!ded to transact business and 
ex.mine the qualities of this machine in this 
city. 

== 
A singular dilCovery h&ll been ma.de in 

Madagascar. Fouil eggs of an enormoua size 
have been found in the bed of II. torrent. The 
shells are an eiBhth of an inoh thick, and the 
circumference of the egg itaelf is 2 feet 8 
inches lengthwise, and 2 feet 2 inches round 
the middle. 
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nesday, Oct. 9, unloaded and loaded, and was 
off on the Sa.turd.Y' following, "fIith 95 palsen
gers-this is quick work for you. 
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Fair oi the A meriean InsUlute. 
L .. st week we briefly noticed two inven

tionl exhibited .. t the Fair j both of them are 

exhibiting on the left h&nd Bide of the bridge, 
on entering Castle Garden. As usu .. l the 

Bridge i8 lined on both sides with Agricultural 
implementB, pumps, &c. j there is one good 
chain pump exhibited, which ha.s its cord ma.de 
of gutta perch a, and its lifting discs of india 
rubber. The show of articles on the bridge is 
good, but there is not much that is new. An

drew Mepeely, of West Troy, eXhibits a full 
chime of his unrivalled :Bell.; Itnowing some
thing about .uch tliinga, we confidently Le

Heve t1iat Mr. Meneely h .. s no superior in the 
manufacture of bells in the wide world. We 
have seen and helLrd Bome imported bells, 
which, before they a.rrived, were to astonish 
Yankeedom, but upon trial they fell far I>elow 
Meneely'. standard. 

STEAM MACHINIUlY. 
At the entrlLnce of th .. Castle (Old Battery), 

on the left-hand side, there is to be seen in 
operation a Ioeautifnl invention, iIIustra.ted and 
described in No. 39, Vol. 4, Sci. Am. j it WILS 
never exhibited in our city before,-it is the 
"Self-acting. Regul .. tor," for a.djusting a.nd 

m .. intlLining a uniform height of the w .. ter in 
steam boilers j this apparatus is attached to 
a beautlful-'ilma.ll operative engine, and since 
the first day of ita erection, has been alwlLYs 
surrounded by .. n admiring crowd. It is the 
invention of Warren S. Bartle, of Newark, 
Wayne Co., N. Y., a.nd wa! securell by pa.tent 
last Febrna.ry. There i. a. smlLll chlLmber at
tached to the boiler, to prevent the 110ILt from 
being affecte,1 by fo .. m ILnd priming, and this 
fioa.t works a lever, which guides the feed 
pump, to pump more or less, as is required, 
and when the float desceuds to a certain depth 
it ring8 a WI! and eive8 warning of the want 
of wa.ter ; in the IlLtter ca.se it is only wheu 
the reservoir of supply is exha.usted, tha.t the 

fioat can descend below the appropriate water 
line. 

Opposite to this engina and apparatus is a 
portable and compact engine, made by Charles 
F. Mann, of the Fulton Iron ,Works, Troy, N. 

Y. This engine hILa its bed on the top of the 
boiler horizont .. lly, .. nd the whole is construct
ed so compactly, and occupies such a. small 
space, 80S to make it exceedingly suita.ble for 

many situations ; and we believe, a.lthough 
we are- not aWUore of the price, tha.t it can be 
furnished very che .. p. 

In the inside is .. splendid IlLtge engine, ma
nufactured by Mr. Burdon, Front street, Brook
lyn, &Qd he ha.s one employed for propelliug 

the machiRery in the machine room, which is 

finished in superb style. Mr. Burdon's estab_ 
lishment has become famous for the manufac-
ture of engines. 

There .. re IL few other engines, but there is 
nothing peculiarly novel a.bout them, yet we 
cannot omit mentioning one thing novel in 
this field, viz., the absence of rotary eugine. 
at the Fair. We do not remember of a. single 
previous Fair, in which there was not one or 
more of such engines. This reminds us of a 
communication we have on ha.nd a.bout .. great 
rotary engine in Miuouri, which we shall pub
lish soon. 

A IIItW THROSTL& FRAME. 

The Lowell Machine Shop, K&88., disph.y. 
the only cotton machinery at the Fair; this is 
a new l'hrostle Frame, of splendid workman
ship, running at the east end of tha machin(! 
room ; it i8 termeJ "M�Culley's Patent j" the 
spindles a.re not driven by bands, but disc 
wheels on IL horizonta.l revolving shaft. Ea.ch 
disc acta on IL lea.ther wlLsher, which is secured 
on the bottom of the spindle colllLrs, and thus 
the Brindles are driven with great steadiness 
and equlLl regularity of motion-a grlLnd desi
deratulO. We hav" been informed th .. t there 
is a sa.ving ill the power required to drive the 
spindles in this ma.nner, of GO per cent. over 
the old way: we like the iml,rovement. The I ' price far e .. ch spindle is $3. 

I � IRON LATHES. 

!J The Lowell Machine Shop displays the finest I�the at the Fair j it ia.made for Payne & Co., 

I� 

Sti�·�fk 
__ _ a ___ � __ ·_u_n_. _______________ � . C�tning, N. Y. j we beHeve that its cost is at �ea8t $100 les8 than it could be built for in 

:New York, it being $775 complete, with the 
.crew cutting attacbments-$25 without this. 
Tilis machine shop exhibits a number of ma
chines, and some fine drawings of machinery, 
executed by Mr. P. R. l\lehlgarten. We were 
pa.rticul�rly struck with a "Variable Cra.nk 
Iron Planer," the first ever exhibited, we be
lieve, at the Fair, and, if we mistake not, 
there is not another like it in this City; it is 
universal in its application for a machine 
.hop j it can 'plane iron pulleys as well as if 
they were turned in a Ia.the, and it can be ar

ranged to plane bolt heads, bevels, planesl.&c. 
-it is a. grand machine j it is totally different 
from the . common planers. The planer is 
worked by a varia.ble cra.nk, which gives the 
cutter a reciprocating motIOn, and ma.kes it 
act like a fine graving tool. We hope to see 
this kind of machine uni verB&lIy introduced 
into our ma.cbine shop., within II few ye&l'8; 
-a.1I the ma.chinery exhibited hy this oliI lIIlup 
maintains its hic.h c4aracter. 

MC
'

CORMICX
'
S GRAIII·aEAPER. 

rConspicuoul among agricultllral implements 
stands the Grain Reaper of C. H. McCormick, 
formerly of Virginia, but now of Chicago, il

linois. This reaper was patented quite anum
ber of years a.ga, and leveral improvements 
have been a.dded since. It W&8 patented this 
yea.r, with ita improvementa complete, in Eng
land� The machine exhibited here is to be 
forwarded to London, for the Great Jndllitrial 
Exhibition next year, a.nd after that affair ter

minates, it i. to be presented to Prince Albert. 

rThe employment of these machines haR be

come very common, esppcia.lly among ollr 
Western fILrmers; no less tha.n 1,800 ma.chines 

have been sold this year (\850.) They .. re 
manuflLctured by Mr. McCormick, at Chie .. go, 
Ill ..... 

WOOD PLAIIIIIG MACHIIiES. 

There are no le88 than five of these m .. -
chines exhibited, viz., Woodworth's, Allen's, 
Woodbury's, Norcross's, alld a moddl of Ro
bert Kittle's, of Dansville, N. Y. Allen's 
and Kittle's were illustrated in our las� Vo
lume. 

We have not much to say about Planing 
Machines-all these have been exhibited .. t 
the Fair before, except Norcross's and Kittle'. 
-Norcross's was patented on the 12th of I ... t 
February j it employs rotlLry cutters. Mr. 
Norcross, (who lives in Lowell,) has got up 
pamphlets with grelLt care, by some lawyer 
whose researches into the number of patents 
grlLnted for planing machines, hILS been very 
I .. borious .. nd extended. 

SHINGLE MACHINE. 
Among the good and useful mlLchines is 

Wood's Shingle Ma.chine, plLtented on the 8th 
of last Jalluary; it cleaveR out the shingle, 
the block being fed into the cutter gate Ly a 
motion arbitrlLry with the motion of the cut

ter. The feed table chlLnges the angle of the 
lliock from side to side every stroke, to present 
the block to get the right taper cut on the 
shingle. The cutting knife is moved up ILnd 

down in a verticlLl sliding glLte, .. nd the block 
i. fed ill on a horizontal �elf-feeding table. 
ThOde who may wish to know about the plice 
of this machine, &c., we refer them to our ad

"ertising columns. 
COCHRAN'S PATENr MACHINE FOR SAWIIiG 

SHIP TIMBER, &c. 
Perhaps the most ingenious machine at the 

FlLir is a work ing model, exhibiting Mr. Co
ehrILII's invention j it is inside under the gal
le ry, at the right-hand side, a!Jove the en-' 
trance to the mlLchine room and close beside 
Bruce's rot .. ry and Nevin's reciprocating bis
cuit cutting machine. Thi� invention hILS 
IlllLde considerlLble noi.e in the world,"8 mlL
ny of our readers well know, it h .. ving been 
exhibited a. few yelLrs ago before the British 

Board of Admiralty, ILnd Mr. Cochran, 1.8 .. 
young Americ&n inventor, received great 
praise. It can cut the knees, ribs or futtocks, 

all the comp .... timber, planting, deck plank, 
&c., with mathematic .. 1 precision, and with 
the natural gr .. ia of the wood. There .. re two 
reciprocating 8aWd in a. frame, and these Haws 
are so arranged and combined with m .. chine
ry as to be moved in their head boxes hy se1 

screws, so as to cut out belLdinr; and any ldnd 
of curved timber whatever. They c .. n be 
moved to cut on any linlf, and'tbis w'iflt the-�t
most ease aud precision-we having s&tlslied 
ourselvei not merely bl seeing but doing this. 
It is well known th .. t sc .. rcely two ribs of a 

_ship are alike, consequently no machine clLn 
be made with .. rbitrary motion for cutting 

them out j tha.t machine, therefore, must be 
essentially the best which is the most fiexible 
in it. changes for every different bevelled rib, 
yet workiug .. ll with mathem .. ticlLl exactness. 
This is the case with this machine j the feed 
bed ca� be set to run diBerent bevels of differ
ent lengths a.nd different lengths of bevels, ILnd 
opposite oues, on the Bame rib, and this gaug_ 
ed correctly to IL certlLinty. No other machine 
that has ever been erected ca.n do this. These 
machines were erected .. t Woolwich , England, 
in 1847, .. nd were the first and the only ones 
.that ever converted compass timber for a 
ship's frame into actnal use. It has now been 
hi IiiIcm operation for several yelLrs, ILnd we 
have seen old Admiral CochrlLne's certificate 
highly endorsing mora than we h .. ve Haid about 

the good qualities of this American invention. 
We say this much, bec .. use we believe the old 
Admiral to be one of the most ingeniolls men 
ill the world-one well qualified to judge. As 
this machine has been the subject of no sma.ll 
ILmount sf public comment, we will t .. ke the 
opportunity .. t some other pe;iod to notice it 
at greater length. 

AMERICAN CUTLERY. 

Among the many things in the Rotunda, 
which .. ttrlLcted our attention, was a splendid 
case of cutlm-y, manufactured by the W ater

ville Co., at Waterbury, Conn. It is but .. 
few years since almost all our cutlery was im· 
ported, but now we not only Rupply ourselves 
with what might be termed good enough arti

cled for home �on8umption, but those .. rticles 
riv .. l, if not excel, any m .. de .. bro .. d, .. nd 
wuuld vie with the productions of Sheffield , if 
sent to thtl Iudu.tri .. l E xhibitivn. Mr. F. G. 

Wheeler, N". 7 Gold st., New York, is Agent. 
ALBANY ARGILLO. 

The Albany Argillo Works display some of 
the mORt beautiful specimens of this beautiful 
mlLnufacture that we have ever seen j they 
rival the natur .. 1 stone in every respect. For 

do'or knobs they are beautiful, ILnd also for tlL
ble slabs. Noone visiting the FlLir should ne

glect to ex .. mine this beautiful materilLl. 
LIGHT CARRIAGES. 

There are some light clLrri .. ges of beautiful 
workmanship, a novel one being m .. de by Jo
seph Hyde, of Troy j it is a tubular meta.! car
riage j the ILXles, spokes of the wheels, sh .. fts, 
&c., ILre metlLl tubes,-it therefore combines 

gre .. t strength with .. very lLiry ILnd ne .. t ap

peara.nce. The other carrilLges exhibited do 
credit to their makers. These c .. rrilLges are at 
the right-hand side from the t:ntrlLnce, in the 
Rotunda. 

ABBOTT
' S 1I0ROMETER. 

This is a smlLll instrumeut ILmong the phi" 
1080phic .. l el .. ss, ILnJ it is lit.Me to be over

looked j indeed, we venture to 8ay th .. t it haa 
not been observed with the least .. ttention by 
one-thousandth part of the visitors. It ia the 
invention of Mr .. Amos ALbott, of Manchester, 
N. H., who invented it while on a voy .. ge from 
the El.8t Indies, where he lived for a number 
of years .. s a te .. cher. It is an instrument 
comprising a section of our globe, divided 
into degrees of latitude and longitude, and 
affords, by lines and the mea..urement of the 
degrees by a plummet, a way to find out 
the time of day, sunrise, .. nd I .. titude, and ill 
useful for me .. suring heights and distances. 

A NEW CHRONOMETEIl-C!tANE
'

S ANIIUAL 

CLOCK. 

Mr. A. D. Crane exhibita a clock which 
requires to be wound up only once a year. It 
80180 gives by simple inspection the time of day, 
the days of the month during the whole year, 
the rising and the setting of the sun and moon 
for any latitude, the phas"es of the moon, and 
the time of the sun and moon entering the 
ligns, high and low tide, &c. This clock is 

also so improved &8 to compensate for differen
ce. of the motive power, and is calcul'ated to 
be i$o�hronal, the absence of which property 

in tlnle teeper. has formerly been a very seri
ous diffioulty. 

. The i'nventbrha'a a.1IIO maue an improvement, 
-
in the common fankee clock, by which m .. ny 
p .. rts are done away with, and their qu .. lity 801 
time-keepers improved, while the price of a 
good br .. ss clock will be lessened to one dol
lar. 

Mr. Crane lives at Newark, N. J. Wh .. t .. 

ch .. ngs h .. s taken place in the past ten years, 
in respect to the price of clocks j about fifteen 
ye .. rs .. go, the price of a common wooden 
YILnkee clock was $10. Much neater clocks 
c .. n now be bought for $3 .. nd soon, fur $1. 
Well, we hope it'. all fur the good of the trade. 

AMERICAN ZINC. 

Sume splendid s .. mples of New Jersey Zinc 
Ore and manufactured Zinc, are exhibited. 
The white oxide of zinc, for painting, is .. 
bea.ntiful m .. terial, which, along with the rna.
nuf .. ctllre of the metal, must make the Jer
sey mines very va.luable both to the owners 

a.nd om country. This oxide mixes with oil 

to m .. ke va.rious colored p .. ints. It is but a 
week since we saw ILn extra.ct from a French 
plLper, stILting that this paint should be lIsed 
for 8011 kind. of painting. 

DAGUERREOTYPES. 

Considerable splLce in the ga.llery is devoted 
to the exhibition of Daguerreotype pict1:res, ILS 
USUILI. We have generally paid attention to 
the qua.lity of the specimens, and, without 
wishin, to dispa.rlLgft our city artists, we feel 
compelled to give the preference to the Messrs. 
Roots', of PhiladelphilL, ILnd Mr. Gavitt's, of 

AlblLnY. We l&8t year paid a high compliment 
t3 the skill of Messrs. Roots, and we ILre pi eILS

ed to notice, by a card, that they have opened 
a splend id gallery in this city, .. t No. 363 
B roadw lLY, corner of Fra.nklin. If .. ny of QIlr 

friends desire a perfect sembl .. nce of them_ 
selves, .. nd a picture finished in the highest 
style of the .. rt, we can I.8sure them that they 
ca.n obtain it at the above place. 

The ClLtlLlogues of the American Institute 

almost .. mount to ILn imposition, in conse

quence of the careless and incorrec.t tnlLnner 

in which they w.-e printed. It would seem 
to us that no attention at all was paid to com

paring the proof-sheets with the eniry book of 
the Institnte, or so many mistakes would not 

have occurred j for inst .. nce No. 1871 calls 
for a.set of T�rner's M .. chines, by A. W. Whi
ting ,-it should read a set of Tinm .. n's Ma
chines, by A. W. Whitney. S. H. Wales, of 
this city, enters a Sub-soil Plow, but it is put 

down as S. H. Waters. We might instance 
several others j complaints hAve been made to 

us in reglLrd to these blunders, and we hope 
for the future, that the publishers will be 

more careful, as very often persons visiting 
the Fair, and noticing an article which they 
might wi.h to purchlLse, by taking the direc
tions from the cat .. logue they would fail of 

getting the proper address. 
Next week we will continue our remarks on 

the ILrticles in the F .. lr. 
----=====---

The Wbeellq Bridge Cue. 
Chane.lIor Wa.lworth closed his .itttings .. t 

the Irving House, in this c .. se, on Saturday 
last, after three weeks' continu .. l examination 
of witnesses. Testimony ia to be ta.Iren else
where, ILnd it is said by scientific men here, 
that the information collected in the case will 
be of immense importance to the steam n .. vi
gdion of the country. The counsel for the 
parties .. t the Irving House were for the Sta.te 
of Pennsylvania, Hon. Robert J. Walker .. nd 
George Harding, .. nd for the Wheeling Bridge, 
B. W. Russell .. nd WilIi .. m W. Hllbbell, Esqs. 

------ � 
The New York Ac .. demy of Mediciue have 

petitioned the President to remove the present 
Inspector of Druge, at this port, st .. till1f as .. 
re&8on, his incompetency. 

:::::=::x==::: 
Above all things, we detest that spirit which 

preaches up liberty and practicea tyr .. nny :
we see that Bome shoema.Iren in Newark, N. 
J., have been .. busing a fellow workman who 
would not join a Trades' Association. 

===x:::-
The Boston folks have h .. d .. fiare-up ,lLbout 

Jenny Lind's I ... t concert. Theyaccule B .. r
num of h .. ving IIOld more tickets tha� there I "
were seats. He denies this statement, we guess i � 
he is right. _:hi � - I; 

- -
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For the Scientific American, is not a surface of iron, but a surface of oxide tons, and 2 fast steamers a8 tenders . The ens that the pll.\eDtee has not been remune-
The Voltaic Battery. of iron, and the acin and water will soon eat time required to lay down the wire when every rated during the fonrio!en years of his term. In 

Nl714BEIL m,-(Concluded , )  up the iron plate, This explains how i t  is thing was on board and the vessels at their this case the state is willing to extend his 
As it is now to be premised that it is under- that every now and then somebody will dis- stations on the American and Irish coasts rIght for five or seven years more ; but he can 

stood what is necessary to form a battery, and cover that iron can be used in the place of ail- would be from 1 2 to 20 days only, as the ships obtain this extension only lIy the expensive 
also what the n ature of the parts must Ioe, we ver or pl atinum, in making batteries, and then would lay the l ine toward the centre from the &nd uncertain process of an aC't of Parliamen t ; 
shall cons ider the cauee of tne decline of the we hear no more of it until it is discovered l and, meeting as near midway the ocean as a boon · which is seldom asked, and wh ich , 
battery action, and &Iso what is necessary to again. possible. through rival influence, has often been with-
sUBtain the action , At a first view it is only Wha.t was said above about iron will apply The line would be sunk below all  anchorage, held 

necessary to 6usta.in those conditions which tp al l  the ignoble metals, as they all  become, and below all  action of the w&ter, &nd properly Such was the p&tent law twenty years ago ; 
constitute the ba.ttery to continue it in action, in a short time, covered with a. coating of ox- protected by lead or sheet copper coating but since that time it h&s receive d some im
bnt we will first recite thoRe conditions and ide, and a su r face of oxide will not evolve the where the bed was rocky a.nd uneven.  By the portant ameliorations ; &lid thQugh the British 
then observe how these conditions are ch&nged hydrogen . Here the operator ca.n Ree the im- lIse of " St, John's self,determining variation Association did not interfere 80S a body, yet 
by the continned action of the instrument by portance of keeping all ignoble metal away compass, " the wire conld be laid down on a.n some of its members applied energetically on 
which we may more clearly see the cause of from the acid of the battery ; &Ithough we may exact line, &8 .this admirable instrument tel ls  the subject to some of the more in.fluential 
the declination, and know what is requisite use platinnm or silver , if ever so small a por- with unerring certainty by simple inspection, individuals in Lord Grey 's  Government, and 
to continued a.ction, tioll of the brass or ' copper fixtur&s is exposed the deviation from the true geographical meri- the ,e,uJt of this was, two acts of Parliameut 

In the first number we defined a battery as to the aoid ef the battery, it will be dissol ved , dian, without reference to observations, so that p&ised in 1835 and 1839, entitled " Acts for 
an app&ratus, consisting of a compound fluid, an,i be precipitated as metal or oxide on the all  difficulty in l ocating and finding the wire amending theJaw touching letters-p aten t for 
and two other bodies, one of which is to eli- silver plate, and render it inert, One of the in caS8 of accident, is provided for by this, inventions." Without referring to another im
minate one element of the c'lmpound fluid, and greatest annoyances the operator has to bc&r the most important invention 9f this inventive portant act for resistering designs, which had 
the other body the other element. Intensity arises from the metals, as iron, &c., with age, bhips using this complo8ll will save time the effect of withdrawing from the grasp of the 
was defined as the mea.sure of the force of the which the zipc is contaminated ; as the zinc and ensure poaitive cert&inty in the safety and patent I&ws a great number of useful inven
chemical &ction, and quantity as the amount plate is dissolved; these i mpurities are gradu- r.,ukrity of *heir trips. tions, depending prillCipally on form, I shall 
of the chemica.l action , All declinations of ally precipitated on the sIlver &Dd hinder its Efforts will be made to induce the early ac- notice only the valuable provisions of the two 
the battery are the decl ine of quantity and in - action . From this c&use it il generally tion of the government in this important mat- acts above mentioned, acts which we .owe 
tensity-or, in other words, of the amount and thought that the platinization of Smee's bat- ter, Capitalists stand ready to construct the soiely to Lord B rougham, By the first of 
.force of the chemical action. As the inten si- tery will  last only a few weeks ; such, howev- line for three millions of doll&rs with sufficient these actil the patentee is permitted to disclaim 
ty which results from any one chemical force, er, is not the case, as it lasts for years ; but guarantees for faithful performance of contract, any p&rt either of the ti"e of hill iRyention or 
is always the same ; the intensity of Smee's acids will  not remove the impurities from the &nd &11 that remains is for the government to of the specificatien of it, or to m&ke &ny &Iter
battery is constant-but in Grove's battery surface : after years of trou!:> le, ' I  d iscovered appropriate that sum and the work will be ation on the title or specifica.tion. The same 
the chew-ical actions are. oonstantly cha.nging, tha.t by immersing the plates for a. few hours completed in less than two years. &ct gives t.he Privy Council the power of con-
for the hydrogen will be decomposing nitric in a weak solution of per-chloride of iron, it Propos&ls have been ma.de by S, T, Arm_ firming any patent, or 9f gr&nting & new one 
acid at one time, and nitrous acid at another will be restored to its action . strong, Esq" of this city, to construct a line of when a patent had been taken out for an 
-the intensity will be ever varying, == 

VOLTA., Sub-marins Telegr&ph between Engla.nd and invention which the patentee believed to be 
In all useful batteries, one of the decompo- For the Scientifio Amerloa.n, Ir.eland on the plan &bove a.l1uded to. Should new, but which was found to have been known 

sing 'bodies i. z inc, and its relation to the SUb-Marine Telegraph under lhe Atlanlic. he be suceeasful in this, he will Boon ma.ke before, but not publicly a.nd generally used. 
whole a.pp&ratns is such that i t  is cltlled the (Since the successful attempt to connect propos&ls in due form to capitalists a.nd to the By the sa.me &ct, too, the power of letters 
E lectromotor, but z inc is by f&r the ,nost ef- England &nd France, by mean� of a sub-Illa- government to lay down the Atlantic Line, & patent was taken from P&rliament, and given 
feoove and economical, &nd therefore we wil l rine Telegraph, the great question of uniting measure that will regenerate Irel a.nd. to the Privy Council, who have on different 
not consider the substitution of any thing in En gl and , or rather Irel and and America, has H,  L ,  STUART, C ivil E ngineer, occasions e�ercised it with j udgment and 
its pla.ce, As ·the zinc is the electromotor, it been the theme of conversation in var ious cir- ---=� discrimination , By the 2d act of 1839 this 
is evident tha t  our hattery cannot work with- clesl.1 and m any sa.ge opinions expressed in British Patent La",., l ast privilege was m ade more attainable hy the 
out zinc, ann that any diminution of the sur- regard to its felWjbility or possibility. Some It h&8 a.lway s been one of the leading ohjects patentee , 
face exposed to chemical a.ction will cause 110 speak of the breaking of the wire with lion a.ir of the British Scientific Association, and it is [The &bove is from Sir D avid B rewster's ad
decrease of quantity. The eyes of the opera- of triumph, indicati ve of somethin g  more th&n now the only one of them which hal not beea d� before the British Associ&tion for the 
tor will instruc ; him when the battery de- doubt in regard t.o the ultimate success of the whol ly accom plished, to obtain a more gen- Advancement of Science ; it shows how the 
clines from this cause. scheme, We here propose to show in a simple era.1 &ttention to the objects of science, and a great men of that country-the men of sci-

But the oxide of zinc must be con verted in- a.nd practical manner how this great and most removal .of any disadvantages of a public kind ence-are interested in the protection of the 
to sulphate by combining with acid, and the important undertaking can be successfuUy which impede it progress. Although this ob- inventor's rights, A great refor m  is yet wan t
sulph&te must be dis�0lv8d by the water, It ca.rried out. One reason of the failure of the ject is not very definitely expressed, yet Mr. ed in the British Pa.tent Laws- t.he fees are 
wIll be evident th&t the r&pidlty :with which " channel line, " was the too small size of the Harcourt, in moving its adoption, inoluded too high ; they should be reduced nearly to 
th t' ' d  ' I I  d d wl're and anothe wa th t f ffi '  t under it the revision of the Law of Patent" ese ac lon8 are per.orme , WI epen on , r s e wan 0 a 8U clen 0 the American standard, yet not quite 80 low, 
the percentage of acid and the read iness of number of anchors to hold the wire steady in &nd the direct n&tional encouragement of because a patent is f&r easier protected there 
the water tel dissolve the sulphate, Hot wa- its position a.long a rocky bed. There were science, two subjects to which I shall briefly than with U8 ; and aur,ther thing, the &ppli-
te wl' l l  readl' ly eire t t· he olut ' 1 · 1 Id but sixteen &nchors to the mile-when there direct you r  attention , In 1 83 1 ,  when the r U' c s lon, w il e  co cant does not meet opponents in the British 
water is more tardy, and when the tempera- should have been small anchors of fi vo pounds association commenced its labors, our patent Patent Office as he meets oftentimes in the 
tUle is near freezing, the sol ution is scarcely once in fi ve or six feet, so that the currents or laws were a blot on the legislation of Great Corps of our Patent Office. When applica-

ftia�ted IIot &IJ th " f t th b t other act.ion, could h&ve no sensible chafing
' 

Brit&in ', and though some of their more ob-e � ; ere10re, I we wan e a - tion is made for a patent in London, notice is 
tery to work we must keep I't warm I'n ge effect u pon the wire, which should have been noxious provisions have, since that time, been , : - .sent to all those wh o  have pa.tents for inven-
neral every thirty degrees &bove freezing will one inch and a half in diameter at least-in_ modified or removed, they are a blot still, les3 tions of a simnar title, and if they show no 
double the qllantl' ty As the water call d l'S stead of five-eighths of a.n inch, as in thl'S deep in its dye, but equally a stain upon the , - opposition, the patent is at once issued ; if 
solve only a. certain quantity of the aulph&te, instance , A novel and ingen ious plan for character of tile na.tion , The protection, which they oppoHe, evidence is at once taken to prove 
the battery ma.y decl ine lionel stop al together coa.ting four separate wires in a solid G utta is given by st&tute to every other property the correc tness of the opposition, a.nd the lega
for want of water, although there may be Perch .. cord, one and three-fou rths of an inch in liter&ture and the fine &rts, is not accorded 

l i ty of the appl icant 's invention is settled at 
- bnnd ance of sulphurl'c I'd '  th I in d iameter has been I' nvellted , to property in scientific inventions and disco v-- ac In e vcsse . the very threshhold of action, In our Patent 
To obvl' ate thl'S the prudent operator wl' l l  ne fit is proposed to anchor the wire, whell the eries, A man of genius complet�s an invention, , - Office, objections to the claims of the appli-
ver add more lIoCI'd altogether to the w&ter bed of the oce&n wil l  allow of sufficient ooser - and after incurring great expell se, and spending . , • , cant a.re often set up by the exa.miner, and be-
than one-fourth of l'ta bulk and 'or l arge ope vation to know its character, once in five, ten ye&rs of anxiety and labor, hi is ready to give , 1' - fore the a.pplicant can appeal from an un-
rations it should never exceed one-sixth, for &nd fifteen feet, until deep water is found, the '>enefit of it  to the public. Perhap8 it is an righteouH decision, he must deposit $45 ; and 
80S the water approaches the point of satura- when there \'fill be j ust sufficient weight to invention to save life-the l ife-boat ; t� short-

if he gains the case, is the money returned 'I 
tion, the solution of the SUlphate is effected overcome the specific gravity of the water, en spa.ee a.nd lengthen time-the rail way ; to No, it must rema.in in the Patent Office Fund, 
more and more slowly, and the excess of &cid when the line wil l  be run out a.nd permitted to guide the commerce of the world through the 

as a bonus to injustics. This part of our Pa-
is wasted. To test whether acid is wanted in sink, as it surely will, to the bottom , where trackless ocean-the rmariner's compass : to tent Law certainly demand. a reform, as was 
the battery, or whether it haa al l combined there il neithqr life or motIOn to d isturb or in- extend the industry, increase the power, and 

set forth by our correspondent " J  nnius Redi
with the oxide of z inc, a sma.l1 battery, con- jure it, The distance between Cape C lear fill the coffers of the state-the s team-eng i ne ; vivns," l ailt week, 
sisting of a mere strip of silver and zi nc sol- near Galway, in Irel and, is about 1 ,600 mi les to civilize our species; to raise i t  from the 

__ �_��_ 
dered abovp, is thrust into the liquid : the along the banks of Newfound land, commencing depths o� ignorance .. nd crime to knowledge Auslralian Cotlon. 

operator j ud ges of the amount of acid by the abont 100 miles above Ha l ifax, and a liI;e of and to virtue-the prin tin g-press,  But what. From a. series of experiments in the l\la.it-
ra.pidity of the evoiution of gas from the sil- this length consi�tin g of fuu r separate wires ever it may be, a greatfnl country has granted l an d  D istriot some satisfactory results have 
ver strip, What has been said about the con- perfectly insul ated, in a {lord of the s ize propo- to the inventor the sole benefi t  of its use for 14 been obtained. T ue staple is de8cribed as very 

ditions of the battery as the zinc and its so l- Red, would l aat for hnndredH of ycars, as its years, But what th� statute thus freely give", white, remarkab ly elastic, of sound stron g 

vents, will app ly to all  the batteries for zinc i. lateral strength would be al most equal to iron , law and custom as freely take away, or render fibre, long and finer than the good average 
the electromotor in all  of them, Such a. l ine would weigh about 8,000 tons, and void .  Fee., vary ing frem 200l to 5001, are A mer ican cotton imported into Liverpool .  At 

We now come to the second body of the would require six hund red , anchors. T he cost d emand"d from the i nventor j and the gift thus the presen t t ime, now tha.t so many of our 
battery, or that one which eleminates the hy- of everyth ing, when in complete workin g order, so h ighly eRtim ated hy the giver, I>ears the mil ls  are at a stand for wa.nt of the raw mate

drogen. First, we will examine it in Smee'8 would be le"s than 3,000,0 00 of dollar� great oeal o ( E n glantl , The i n ventor must r ial ,  the cotton ex parimen t in Australia is 
instrument :-Silver is generally used for this The l ines should be in the hltnds of the go v- dc"cribe h is in vention with legal precision. If worthy of public attention , The kinds exper

p .. rt, but other metal. will answer to eyolve ernmen ts of the two countries where it termi- he errs in the slightest point-if h is descriptiol l  irnen ted On have been confined to Bourbon and 
the hydrogen, and of all the metals, iron pos- nates, who should agree on a t'loriff of prices is not su fficiently iniel l igible-if the smal lest Sea. Island seed , and tl >e success of the trial 
sesses the property In the most eminen t de- for message., which .houhl he free to 11.\1  w ho portion of hi. ill ven tioll ha.s been nsed hef.Jtc- appears to ha.ve sa.tisfied ma.ny of the leading 
gree. We sa.w, in & former number, that a. chose to p .. y the r ates, In th is way much or if he has incautiously a llowed h is secret to colonists tha.t the c l im ate of the colony is ex
pecul iar form of surface was requisite for evol- of the uncertainty attendant upon commercial be made known to two, or even to one ind ivid- trerliely congenial to the cotton tree, 

l ip  ving hydrogen, and this form i. readily given operations, would be avoided. III laying ual, he wil l lose in a court of law his money The British are making strong eBorts, at t rI 
:p to iron, but unfortunately the wa.ter will act down the line, 15 ships of 1 , 000 tons would and his privilege. Sbould h is patent escape present, to supply tbemsel ves with ()otton , - � � II� t��r�n , and in a few moments the sll rface be requ ireJ , with at least 4 steamers of 1 ,500 unscathed from the fiery �rdeal, it oftel}s h a.p . time will ilhow with what aucces. . . � � � :.�� 
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36 Scimtifit amtritJlu. 
ROBINSON'S PATENT SHIP VENTILATOR. Jfirm 3nnrntiuuli. 

-=================== 
Electro M ... etic En£ine.·.LetteJ' iJ'OJD Prof. 

Pqe. 

WASlllNGTON, D. C., Od. 12, 1850. 
MESSRS. EDIToRS-The conclUllion of .. n .. r

ticle in your p .. per of to-d .. y, upon the subject 

of Electro Magnetism as .. motive power, 
re .. ds thus, " honor to whom honor is due." 
The s .. me article speaks of Mr. D&venport as 
h&viog made the first electro-m&gnetic engine 

in the world. In pursuance of your commend
able spirit and motto, I beg leave to oall your 

attention to the following facts :-The first 
electro-m .. gnetic engine in the world was in
vented, .. nd I belieTe made , by Prof. Henry, 
Sec'y Smithsonian Institution, and published 
in Silliman's Journal in 183 1 .  In 1832 and 
1833, several l .. rge engines were made in Eu
rope by Prof. D .. l Negro, Prof. M. De Botto, 
&nd by Dr. Schultles8, accounts of which &re 
given in icientific journ&ls . The first rot&ry 
engine made in this country was invented by 
Dr. Edmonson, of Baltimore, and published ; 
by him in Silliman's Journ&l in 1834 ; this : 
engine was upon quite a large sc&le. It was ' 
after this public .. tion tha.t Mr. D a.vel'1port first 

turned his .. ttention to the subject, .. lthough 
there is no doubt but Mr. Davenport's inven_ 
tion W&S origin .. l with himself ; and consider_ 
ing his circuffist .. nces at th&t time, it rellects 
gred credit upon his genius and persever&nce. 

This appar&tus is the invention of Warren 
Robinson , of New H&ven, Conn., and & patent 
was gr&nted for it & few weeks &go. This 
engraving is a perspective view of the Venti
lating Ch&mber, with p .. rt of the back thrown 
open to show its intern .. 1 &rr&ngeinent. It IS 
located in the bulwarks, but is independent of 
them, being bolted to the planksheer . k is a 
perfbrated plate or register to admit the air, 
which p&RSeB through the openings in the 
pl&tes, c c, to the passage, f, &nd is thence 
conveyed through this p .. ss .. ge to the cabins 

by the air-duct, h, which is extended to the 

1I00r, and communic&tes with the cabin by a 
register. For .. disch&rge of the viti&ted air, 
a l ike chamber is used with the &ir.duct, h, 
termin .. ting .. t the ceiling by a register, the 
... me &9 the former one. A communication 

with the timbers is effected through the open
ing, i, which communicates with a. like opening 
through the pl .. nksheer, by which me&ns con
st .. nt ventil&tion is &fforded the t imbers with
out.any detriment to its c"pa.cityfor ventilating 
the cabins. 

patented . Figure 1 i� a front elev&tion, show
ing &11 the p&rts, so &s to give a correct ide& 
of its <-'onstruction &nd oper&tion. Figure 2 ia 
a section, ahowing the clutch which throws 
the step of the cutter ahaft out and in gear, 
to elev&te and depress the cutters. The s&me 

FIG. 2. 

I forgot, &Iso, to mention th&t Mr. Sturgeon, 
of England, invented several electro-rn&gnetic 
enginN in 1832, with waich he worked mini&
ture pumps, saw miIl�, &c. I will only add 
th .. t, 80 far .. s I c .. n learn from .. ny publica

tion, record or evidence of .. ny sort, the pecu. 
li .. r principle of my present engines was first 
.. dopted by myself, anil some time after by Mr. 
Davenport. His e .. rlier experiments in this 
way appear, UOQl his account, to have exceed
ed mine in magnimde, GIld this must have 
been expected from ihe extensive means and 
f .. cilities he then enjoyed. Respectfully, 

CRAS. G. PAGE. 
(To Prof. Page's letter we aleo say, " honor 

to whom honor is due j" we have no desire to 
ruffle a 8ingle honor which belong_ to any in

ventor-our object is truth, .. nd Prof. P&ge's 
honor, a8 an inventor, is as 8&cred to us, as 
Mr.  D 8ovellport's . 

ADother Coal Loeomotive. 

Another co&l locomotive, says the Pottsville 
Mining Register, h&s been invented by Wm. 
Dlbble, something like that of Mr. Dimpfel 

which we described lately, but in our judg
ment an improvement. It is clear enough 
th&t all tile objections hitherto existing will , 
by either of these engines, be removed i and 
we now rely upon the general use of our .. n
thr80cite in I .. nd and marine engines, in pr.fe
rence to &11 other fuels. We may mention 

th80t Collins' Liverpool Steamers are 80 far 
dissatisfied with the Cumberl&nd bituminoUII 
coal, as to use & gre .. t proportion of anthra.cite 

now, with a prob&bility of soori using it alto
gether. 

Improvement in Seraphinel. 

Messrs. Jones & Burdett, of Br&ttlebero' , 
Vt., h .. ve invented two new &nd useful im· 
provements on Seraphines, for which they have 
t&keil measures to secure a p&tent. The im
provements consist in combining the wind
chest with the foundation, havin, the b�l Iows 
inside, and the sounding bo8ord outeide, .below. 
This &rra.ngemptot gives the instrument great
er brilliancy &nd cle&rness of tone i for, by 
having the sounJing board inside, 80S in old in
struments, the sound-is greatly amothered , 80nd 
of course inferior to the new arrangement. 

� 
Pavementa in BOlton. 

We have received a. letter from Mr. Nichol_ 
aon, the inventor of the p&vement in B08ton, 
mentioned in No. 2, Scientific American, this 
Volume, wherein he states th&t he caused a 
short section of the Western Avenue, Beacon 
Itre_t, to be p .. ved with two modific8otion� of 
his invention, in July, 1848, (not ten ye&I8 
ago, ... mentioned in the article referred to,) 
it h&s, therefore, been in lise over two ye&re, 
and &Ithough it was intention&lIy composed of 
inferior m&teria.Js, ye� it deserves &nd receives 
general commendation. 

When a se& cornel in bo .. rd, .. nd enters the 
register, k, it is c&rried off by the pipe, l, O r  in 

letters refer to l ike p&rts. A A represent the 
sidel of the fr&me. B is &n oak plank on the 
t .. ble, it is held between j&WS, which extend 
down under the bench, as shown by the dotted 
lined i L L .. re two .. rms, they a.re secured on 
the top of a revolving vertic .. 1 sh&ft, C. M M 
are the cutters or knives for cutting out the 
felloe i thE' one is set farther out th .. n the oth

er-the dist .. nce of the width of the felloe to 
be cnt, .. nd, as the a rUlS revol ve, the one knife 
cuts the outer and the other the inner circle. 
These knives c&n be shifted on the arms to Cllt 
felloes for wheels of .. gre&ter or less di  .. meter. 
As these <;utterB Ulust descend to cut down 
the tbickness of the pl .. nk, the vertic .. 1 shaft, 
C, is m&de to rise .. nd fall .. s follows :-the 
lower end of s .. id shaft is secured on the end 
of & step, G, which is notbing but & weighted 
b&l .. nce le\'er, ° being  the weight &t its other 
end, to al low the weigbt to be r&ised to lower 
the sh&ft, C, and vice versa j th is is done by 
a. cord or rope extending l rom the weighted 
end over a rol ler, J, on tbe cross sh .. ft i on this 
sbaft is a ge80r wheel, to gear into a worm, K, 
on the u pr ight or vertic .. 1 spindle. There is a 
c1utcb, P, on the ill side of the roller sh&ft, J, 
and .. handle outside throwB the feed out aud 
in gear. The WOrm shaft is the feed, .. b80nd 
from pulley E to pulley F gives motion to the 
worm, K, which turns the ge&r wheel, .. nd 
tbus winds the rope from the weighted end of 
the lever, G, .. round the roiler, J, thus eleva

ting the weight, 0, consequently depressing 
the other end of the lever, G, lowering the 
sh&ft, C, and gr&dually bringing down tbe 
cutters, as the felloe is being cut out. When 
the felloe is cut, by throwing the pulley, F, 
out of gear with the roller, J, by means of the 
clutch (P, fig. 2) and the handle spoken of, the 
weight, 0, at once drops down &nd the cutter 
sh .. ft, with tbe cutters, rise up &bove the ta
ble i D is the driving b&nd pulley. The 
whole ma.chinery is exceedingly simple, .. nd 
its operative qu&lities are excellent : we timed 
its oper&tion as it was &t work at the Fair, 
now in Ca.st\e Garden, and found th .. t it could 
cut out sixty good felloes e&sily in 80n hour. 
This machine h .. s t .. ken not a few prizes at 
Fairs. It is going from New York to the Fair 
of the Mech&nic's Institute, a.t Bal timore. 

ising carries up the puppet valves, A b, which 
are of cork, on ita lorface, and CIOS88 the open
ings in the pl&tes, c c, thus preventing the 
water reaching the p&s.age, f, the only open
ing to the c&bins. As SOOI1 &S the w80ter 
subs�des, the valves f&1I to the position shown 
in tile cut, by their own gravity. The v .. lve, b, 
is secured to the "uspending rods, c .. I1ying 

them and ita duplic .. te valve in its motions. 
The duplic&tfl v&lve, A, rests upon the co1\8ors 
and slides on the rods independeatly of the 
other ; 10 that, should any obstruction by a 
foreign body prevent the lower v&lve from 
ClOiing tight, the v&lve, A, would a.ccomplisb 
the object. 

For ventilating the cabins and timbers of 
vessel s ; for securing the he .. lth and comfort 

of passengers ; for saving thous&nds of do\l&rs 
in c&rgo, and for preventing the premature 
dec .. y of those velsels to which it is applied , 
by affording certain ventil&tion under the most 
adverse circumst&nces, even when the shipped 
seas are const .. nt, and all other, but less effec
tive, means of ventilation usu&lIy resorted to 

under ord in&ry circumst .. nces &re of no &vail, 
then i ts tra.nscendent qualities 80re so self-evi
dent, tp.&t viewed in the light of honest truth, 
it' is at ·once pronounced to be, &s it re&i ly is , 
the desideratum of the age. 

Those who desire to obt .. in more inform&
tion about this excel len t  invention, such &8 
the purch .. se of rights, &c., c .. n obtain it by 
letters addressed (p. p. ) ,  to Mr. Robinson, WiI

Ii .. m street, New H&ven, Conn. 

ADAM'S PATENT FELLOE CUTTING MACHJNE. -- -Fig. 1 
I '"  

This ill .. represent.&tion of J. At L. AdamR'  I longing to his first patent i but the sbove, if 
improved machine for Cutting

. 
Felloes for 

I 
any of our readt'rB wil l take the trouble to 

Wheels. In Volutpe 4 we 1Ilustra.ted .. mske the comp8orison, is &Imost a different 
felloe ma.chine of the Messrs . Ad&ms, as be- m&chine, it is so improved j and &8 improvt'd , 

Messrs. J. & L. Ad .. ms reside at Amherst, 
M&s8. 

== 
Sewell'. Marine Salinometer. 

We have h .. d the ple .. sure of seeing one of 
Sewell 's M&rine;S&linometers, since we noticed 
them, .. s copied from .. cotempor .. ry, two weeks 
&go. We have aleo seen dr&wings .. nd a de

�cription of the s&me, as published in & p&m
phlet by Mr. Sewell, in which are & number of 
certific .. tes from highly respected engineers 
(some of whom we know, ) which spe80k high
ly of its merits. Salinometers h .. ve been in 
usc for .. number of ye&rs,-one is described 
by Scott Russel l ,  "B in veil led by him in 1842, 
but it is not .. s sim ple as that of Mr . Sewell, 
who is · all Engineer in the U . S . N .  Mr. Pike, in 
this  city, makes the instrumen td, sud .. t some 
other time we sh .. 1i ta.ke tLe opportunity of i1-
l us�r .. ting .. nd describing it, besides one or 

two others . 
�c:=: 

Proof of Excellence. 

A Parisi&n writer, in a. eulogy on Balza.c, 

the distinguished French novelist, 8a.yS, " a8 
the gre .. test proof of his excellence a8 an au thor 
m .. y be mentioned the distinction which he 
sh .. red with the great Moliere i he w .. s refused 
admltt&nce to the Academie." This reminds 
one of Pir9n's  celebrated epit&ph on himself :  
" Here lies Piron, who W&S nothing-not even 
an Ac&demician !"-It is no sign of ability to 
have D. D., L.L.D.,  C . E ., F.R.S.,  Prof., Hon ., 
or Gen. &tt&ched to .. n&me. 
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NEW YORK, OCTOBER 19,  18:>0 . 

Hints to Inventors and Patentees. 

A correspondent asks three questbns, which 
we will answer for hiB benefit and that of oth
ers. One is, " the best way of introducing in
ventions ; " another is, " the sellin g of an in
vention bej)re it iB pllotented ; " the other we 
give in his own words :-" Suppose a paten
tee sells the right to mlloke and vend in the 
town of A, can the purchaser send the articles 
made under such contract into the town of H, 
there to be sold ? Suppose a stranger calls 
on the purch aser residing in A, and buys a 

lliorge quantity of the articles, may not the 
lliost purchaser Bel l  where he pleases ? if 80, is 
not the sale of a right to mlloke and vend in 
the town of A about equivalent to sel ling a 
right to make and vend any where ? If so, 
where is the remedy, and what form should be 
the contract to guard against so extensive a 

use of what was intended to be a very limited 
grllont ?" 

We will answer th, last first. Whllot doe� 
the law say ? " Making, vending and using : "  
these are the rights o f  a patentee. Can any 
man, then, sell or use a pllotented machine or article ;n any place in the United Statel, with
ou t the consent of a pllotentee. o.l his assignee ? 
No. TIK purchaser of the town of A may 
send his articlel into B, to be solll, but if we 
owned the town of B, we Ahould like to catch 
the fellow'. agent from A sel ling em our beat, 
and A h imsel f would no� steet 8lear. Any 

person using a pllotented article, without the 
consent of the 'patentee, is lilloble to an action 

for using it. E very assignee of a patent has 
the exclusive right of it in the district which 

he hllos legally purchllosed . The assignee of 
the town of A is liable to all action if he sends 
IIorticles to be sold into the town of B, which 
belongs to another a88ignee, and no one from 
the town of B can purchase in the town of A, 
and bring home the article - to B and use it. 

E very assignee is sole proprietor of mllokillg, 
us ing, and sel ling his pllotented IIorticle in the 
town, State, or district of wh ich he is assignee. 
No one in his district, &c., can make, use IIond 
sell the patented article without his consent. 
A grantee can bring an action and sue in a 
particular di�trict in his own name. " A  partl 
may be held responsible for using, who giveR 
to others to be consumed , the article that is 
the subject of a patent." I t would be very 
curious justice, indeed , if the owner of the pa
tent for the town of B, had his machinery 
burned down, when supplying a demllond of 1 0 0  

per week, if  the owner of A could send over 
and supply his customers without being res
ponsible . 

No patent is held to be invalid by reason 
of the use or sale of the machine, &c .,  for two 
years prior to its being pa.tented . No paten
tee can stop the use of 80 machine, if it hal 

been in operation before he applied for . pa

tept. All inventors ought to be aware of this 

flloct, and make applicllotion for their patents as 
Hoon as possible. A caveat is not an applica
tion for a pllotent. 

We know of no better way for 80 pllotentee 
to introduce hiB inven�ion than by publishing 
a description oC it in tjle Scientilic American. 

E very man shou ld push his invention into' no

tice in  overy possible respectable way. 
This a.nswers the three questions oi one cor

respondent, and in answering him we h80vCl 
done the sa.me serv ice to a number of others . 

Vir,;iDia CaDnei Coal. 

We have examined a sample of the Virginia 
Cannel Coal, from the mines of Col. Wm. M. 
Peyton, on Coal River, Va. Ha.ving a know
ledge of va.rious kinds of coal , and having vi

sited many of the mines in B ritain and ex
amined s pecimens of the Cannel Coal 'there, 

we h&ve no hesitancy in saying that we are 
ftilly convinced that the Virginia coal is equal, 
if !lot superior to any of the foreign kind that 
we have ever seen. We have been informed 
that the supply is inexllaustible, and that par-

I � ties in New York h llove purchased some of the � property, with the ulterior obj ect in view of l�pPIYing this city . 

I�� - u 

Sritniifit 
Cannel Coal il very different from the com

mon anthracite or bituminous,-it bums with 

a clean, clear l1ame, and is the best cOllol for 

making gllo8 ; this is owing to the absence of 

nitrogen in it, hance there is no ammonillo. In 

the making of coal g!loB, it ia of the first impor
tllonce, to ascertain the composition of the coal, 
-if it contains iron pyrites it is not good, for it 

wil l  produce sulphuretted hydrogen ; if it con

tlloins nitrogen, it will produce ammonia ; these 
lore not only deleterious glioses, but they also 
injure the brightness of the light, hence they 

must be separated from the gas to be burned 
(carburetted hydrogen) before it can be used. 
A pure cOliol produce. better and cheaper gas, 
becllouse it does not entail the same expense in 
the manufa.cture. The analysis of pure Can
nel Coal is-Carbon, 87'27 ; Hydrogen, 7'88 ; 
Oxygen, 4 - 811-100 . We can thus see the im
portance of the Virginia Clionnel Coal in the 
manufacture of gas . To bum in grates, it 
does not give out the same amoUl}t of heat 
as the anthracite, or common bituminous 

coal, but a pie'0e or. it in a grate nellorly an
swers all the pllrl'OHes of candles or lamps . 

In lome of the rurllol districts of Britlloin, con
tiguous to the Cannel Coal beds, the poor pee
pIe employ ... lump of the coal for a lamp or a 
candle : a piece is placed on the fire, and it 

soon bursts out into a beautiful clear light, of 
110 very pure flame. It was lot such 110 fire as 
this, we supp'lse, where the great engineer, 
Telford, learned his first lessons, and described 
his own youthful efforts in the fol lowinJ lines, 

. .  Take notice of the loller lad, 
All in the homely hom.pun olad, 

Who by the ingle bangl Jail head, 
And begs of neighbors book. to read. 

HeaUDI 01 Railroad Can. 

Steam would a.1ford 110 more agreEoable warmth, 
and wou ld be more evenly distributed through 
our passen �er cars, th llon heat from st'Coves, as 
now arrllonged . The cars could be warmed by 

means of pipes passing through them, or by 
.team passing through a double flooring, or by 
having lined sides to the cars j aud it could be 
let in or Hhut off, as required, for lion agreeable 
temperlloture in the cars. In case of accidents, 
the bad effeets of the overturning of �to�es 
wonld be avoided, also the injury to hea.1th 
from exposure to open doors or windows, that 

il sometimes necessary, owing to the overheat
ing of stoves. The pipes from the engine to 
the cars, and between the ca.rs, could be 
screwed together quickly, and there should be 
a stop-cock for elloch car, to be used when any 
one hllo8 to be detached. The pipes might 
have sliding joints between the cars, suited to 

the play or variable distance of the cars ; or, 
perhaps, gutta percha pipes, or hose, would 
answer between the cars. If the heat would 
not operllote injuriously upon lihem, such hOH 

would be best, perhllops, for connecting pipes. 
Boston , 1 850. P. 

[Count Rumford, we bel ieve, w&s the flrst 
person who introduced stellom for heating 
buildings. The heatinc of railroad carR by 
steam has been propoled to UI before. In Vo
ume 2 there i, an illustrated description oC 
heating cars by hot air, through pipes Trom 
the fire-box of the locomotive. The plan was 
invented by Mr. Townsend, of Albllony : it 
contains all the essentillol features of the plan 

suggested above, only hot air, not ste&m, was 

to be employed .  The steamship Asia has her 
saloon helloted by steam pipes from the boilers, 
but al though th is does we l l for 110 steambollot, 

we see greae difficulties in the employment of 
it to heat cars. The steam to be raised would 

ammt4U. 
the beat means of heating the cars-it is the 

best-but the difficulties in the way of its &p
plh:ation to rail road cars IIore 80 great that we, 
at present , cannot see any WIloY whereby it 

can be economically employed . 
-== = 

The Sea SerpeDt. 

Our opinion in regard to this marine prodi
gy is sol icited by 80 lady subdcriher, residing in 
Alabllomllo. Hitherto we have been very skep
ticilol as to _the existence oC these monsters, and, 
as yet, we hllove no positive or satisfactory 
knowledge concerning them . 

Thert! has been much respectable testimony 

brought forward to remove 11011 doubt upon the 
subject, yet it is singular enough that no one 
connected with the department of Zoological 
science has eVlr seen one, nor is there any 
bones or fragments among any oC the collec
tions, in Europe or Amllricllo . 

In the yellor 1 734 the Rev. Mr. Edege, 80 gen_ 
tleman of h igh charllocter at that time as a 
spiritual teacher, represents that he saw one 

or these monsten, and gives a flloithful IIoccount' 
of its appearance, which, in many important 

pllorticulars, corresponds with the sketch taken 

of one seen from the E n glish ship Plumper, 
Dec. 3 1st, 1848, lliotitude 4 1 0  N., longitude 

1 20 3 1 '  W. ; it was calcul&ted 80S being about 
twenty feet long, bl ack, sharp hellod, six or e ight 

feet long-moved slow in the wlloter, and had 
a milone, or something resemhling it, on its 

back. The officers and crew of this vesRel saw 
it, but it disappeared before any of the passen_ 

gers on board could command a view. Dr. 
Newman, of England, wrote an essay on the 
Sea Serpent, and another very interesting OM 

appeared in the London Zoologist eeveralyears 
smce. 

Various IIoccounts hllove appeared from time 

to time, corroborlloting the earlier statements, 
and it is but a short time since we were in
formed that a gentleman of the llighest res
pectability, and one known in this city, bad 

seen one on the COliost of Ireland. The Rev. 
Alden Bradford, in a letter to John Quincy 
Adams, at that time Secretary of tile AIIJBri
cllon Academy of Arts and Sciences, says, af
ter cllolling his atten tion to statements m&de 

under oath at that time by gentlemen of res

pectllobility,-" A.II this e vidence, I think , can
no� fail to estabiish the fact that a l arge sea 
sepent hlloS beeu seen in the Penobscot Bay, 
&!lit that the existence oC such a monster could 
no longer be doubted." 

It is not known to wha.t species of fish this 
monster beJongs, neither is  it  illlprobllobJe that 
in ancient times it was known 80S the " levillo
than," (see ISlloiah u.vii. 1 ;  Job xxvi . 1 3 . )  

T h e  S e a  Serpent has been leen a t  different 

times near Castine, Me. , Booth BIloY Harbor, 

Boar's Hellod, Hilompton Beach, Gay 's Hellod, 
Mouut De sert Rock, St. George's BaDks, Ports

mouth, N. H' i Plum Island, Newburyport, 
Duxbury, Lynn, and in other places, by mul

titudes. We believe it hllos been seen several 
times at N IIohant, Mass . ,  where it is slioid to be 
kept during the summer season, for tht' bene
fit of thOS'3 who resort thither for sello i?&thing. 

Mr. Prince, formerly U. S. Marshall, in a pri
valie letter to Judge Davis, states that him
self, wife and coachman SIloW the serpent, and 
concludes that a strlLnge animai exists on our 

coast. 

It is by no means improbable - thllot a species 
of serpent, huge in proportion,  mlloY exist in 
the seas, although none hllo8 ever been ':lIoptU
red j the evidence above presented would eer

tlloinly , teqd to excite the belief ; still, we 
would (as in the case of the ., knockinga, ") 
" wa.nt the true and veritable avouch of our 

be so much more work for the boiler and engi own eyes, " bef')re we cou ld endorse him fully. 
neer, IIond the pipe. would have to be of the 

Many persons, however, lore prejudiced agaiust 
best materillol , for they would h ave to st&nd 

the name of sea serpent, " we do not see the 
the same pressure, nearly, as the boiler. If 

reason for this,-lIos well call it the " sea ser-
accidents from the overturning of stoves would 

J pent" as " leviathan," what's the odd. ? f 
be removed, another class would be added, 

such an animal exists at al \; it is by no means 
viz., those- from the bursting of pipes. The 

common . 
heating of cars by floor or side casing, is out __ �_ 
of the question. Gutta percha would not an- From CaliforDia . 

swer, it cannot stand the heat ;  it is not good The Cherokee and Georg ia Steamahipa arri-
for belting, nor anything elile in hot situllotions . .  ved em the :>th inst. from Chagres, and between 
Some horse harness made of it in London, the two brought $ 1 ,:>00,000 in gold . The 
stretched SO beautiful ly, that it enllobled the yield of gold is as abundant as ever . The dis
ponies to walk a hundred yards ahead of their turbllon.oes were smothed down and peace had 
dr ivers . Our correspondent is perfectly. cor- been restored. Th ings appear in a very favor
rect in suggesting the employment of steam as able l ight. 

-" ClJaeap Paper. 

_II""!L - --.. ..  -wL ]g 1  3'1 a=rl 
: � 

There are soma men who always estimate 
the nlue of papers b, their size. This shows 
-a remarkable ignorance on their part. There 
is just as much difference in one paper from 
another 80S there is in coarse and fine cloth. A 
man may purchase five yards of cloth for the 

same amount thllot will ou ly purchue one yard 

of a flner fabric j and would any man of sense 
suppose that the one yard WIloS less vlloluable 
than the five ? No. Well it is j ust the same 
with papers and periodicals. It is not the 
amount of paper, nor reading, by which a pe
riodicllol's value should be estimated, .onless it 

be mere news, and even this comes under our 

definition of valullotion. It is the contents 
which constitute tho true value of a plloper. 

There are 80me papers which &re far more 
e�pensive than others, and of which the pub
lic lore not alwlloys the best umpires. This 

il the cllose with scientific and mechani
cal papers . In Americllo, all our periodicals 
are cheaper than those in any other part olthe 
world. In Frllonce no paper like the Scien�ific 
Ametican could be published for twice the sum 
of our subscription j IIond in Englaad it wou ld 
cost IIoS much. The Journa.l of the Franklin 

Institute, published month ly, &t Philadelphia, 
COHtS $5 per annum ; the London Patent J our
nal published weekly, costs 12 cent. per num

ber,-the icientific American costs $2 per an
num, and only $1,:>0 to cl ubs-the cheapest 
mechanical plloper in the world. 

=c=: 
Immoral PublicatioDs. 

Our excel lent cotemporary; the Boston Olive 
B rllonch , in referring to au inf&mous publicllo
tion which hllos j ust been issued by a wel l
known houae in this city, asks, " What shall 

be done ? The ans..,er is plain,_pose 

them ! put them down ! brand them with the 
infamy they deserve, IIond d iscourage their pre

paration, publicllotion and pErusal, by all fair 
IIond honorable means . "  

1'0 the l as t  pllort of th i s  we S&y amen, with 
all our hear t-we like the sen timen t ; but we 
do not endorse the idello that they should be 
exposed, for in mi. way the youg become Cll
rious to know what are regarded as immoral 
pllblicdotions, and seek for them with avidity. 
We received a copy of the work in question, 
and after IIoscertlloin ing its character, we con
cluded not to spellok oC it at all. Publishers 
who scatter broa.d-cast among the editorial 
fraternity, publicllotions pllondering to the vi le.t 
sentiments elf human n ature, do not expect 
them to be noticed as fit companions for the 
youtbful mind, or 80S suAable for introduction 
into the family circ le. The more we talk or 
write about this or thllot publicllotion as tend
ing to corrupt the moral senaibilities of youth, 
the more eager they become to learn their 
contents. The human mind is as " prone to 
evil 80S the sparks are to l1y upw&rds, " and 
wh ile the seeds of moral d iseaAe are being 
sown in the community, the minds oC our 
youth are liable to become infected. The 
Rev . Henry Giles, in a lecture on Books, de
li velred last winter before the Mercantile Libra
ry ASlociliotion, uttered a sentiment which we 
have long cherished ; it wa.s to the effect that 
if we wished immoral books to circulate large
ly, have the ministers preach about them in 

the pulpit, &nd editors to write about them in 
the newspa.pers : keep silent ill regllord to them, 
and they soon die from their own rottenness. 
We regret that the pres, should be prostituted 
to such vile purposes, especially by publishers 
who cla.im to be respectable. In this instance 
we are disl)osed to be chllorit&h l e, for we know 
the pnblisher. deeply regret having any ' con
nection with this book.  

The IDdia Rub  .... r Patent Case. 
Horace H. Day has published a card in the 

Sun stllotin g th&t the reports which have been 
published in some papers about the trial be
tween himsel f and Mr. Goodyear, &t Trenton, 

N. J., a.nd noticed by us last week, are untrue, 

&nd the language attributed to Judge Grier, as ' 

ex pressed by him in the charge, is erroneous. 
The report of Jud ge Grier's charge was pub
l ished in the Herald . It would have been well 
for Mr. Day to h&ve pointed out the error, IIond 
not mllrely said, " many material things put in 
were never spoken by Judge Grier, and many � In 
left out which were spoken by him, 'eing about � � 
as much a.like as a cheese IIond a Ca.R wheel . " � � 

mS 
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� Reported expressly for the Scientific Ameri. 

ean, from the Patent Omee Records . •  

- - ��.--y� ---.�---

L I ST OF PATENT CLAIMS 

Issued from the United State. Patent Office 

FOR. TIl E W E E K  EN.\)JNG OCTOBER 8, 1 850.  
To David AnthoDY, SeD.,  of Spring Po r t ,  N .  Y . ,  for 

improvement in Shanks of Hay·fo r k s .  

I claim the constructing the hay,  straw and 
manure forks  with two or more tines, in a se. 
parate m auuer and cofllined in a socket, as set 
forth in the .. bove specification, 6r o therwise, 
substan tially the same, in a way and manner 
so that either of the tines can be taken Ollt of 
the socket, and another put in i ts place if ne. 
cess,.ry. 

To ,\Vm .  n. Beaumont, of Baltimore , Md . , for cOrfl

pound lor imparting a glos8 to clothes .  Ante ·dated 

Ju ly 26, 1850. 
I c l a im the within de"cribed compou nd of 

stemic acid , wbite w ax, sperm aceti, and quick 
l ime, prepared as fully set for Lh. 

To George liurnham, of Philadelphia, Pa . ,  for im. 

p rovement i n  l>resses for copying Jetterli. 

I claim the mallner in which I have arran. 
ged aud combined �he two plates, (II" platens, 
with the two levers and with the st,eel sprin!:", 
as set forth, the two plates being m ade to ap
proa.ch each other by the dr .. win g apart of the 
levers. The t wo ho l ts, that are operated on 
by said l everd, passing throu gh the outer ends 
of  the spring, which is curved , and operates 
on the curved bottom of th e pl ate, in the man
ner and for the purpose set forth. 

To A1iozor Clark, of Bouthfield, N. Y., for improve

men t in Hay·forki. 

1 cl aim the ,,:,a.nner, snb,t",ntial ly  as he rein 
, descrihed, of forming the t ines .. "'\ fitting them 

in the stock or handle, so tha.t they can he se
cured in the stock or handle, either by the 
wedge sh&nk of the centre tine, or by a de
tached wedge of simi lar form, and the pin, 80 
a8 to make either a two tined Or a three tined 
fork. 

To David E ber ly,  of Strashu rg, Pa . , for improve

ment in Seed Planters. 

I claim, first, the sliding l ink, in oombina
tion with the lever and the c&teh, for working 
the seeding apparatus hy the draught of the 
team, as set forth. 

Second, I claim stoppi"g the feeding by 
slackenin g the bands, and the simultaneous 
elevation of the shovels, by the dra.ught of the 
team, substantially a8 8et fo rth. 

To G. S .  G ardner , (assignor to G. S .  Gardner &. G .  

Rohr,)  o f  C harlestown , V&.,  for improved Seedin" 

Apparatus for a seed-plante r .  

I claim the ratchet-sha.ped vertically revolv
ing feeding whdels, arranged and operated in 
the manner and for the purpose herein set 
forth. 

To Geo. Hart, of D il llborough ,  Ind . ,  for improve. 

I ment in mounting the cutters of 8. mowing mach ine . 
I cl .. im the method of constructing a revolv

ing gras, or grain cutter, so as to adapt itself 
to the varying snrface of the ground, by me ans 
of hanging it by a lIniversal j oint Oil the eud 
of a shaft adj ustable vertically, snbstantially 
a8 herein described . 

To Moses Hey, of Springfiehl ) Pa., for improve

ment in machinery for doubling and twistiq yarn .  

I cl aim t h e  s t o p  wires so constructed a.nd 
connected with the head of the spindle  .. nd 
with th" strands of the yarn, th .. t whenever 
any of the l a.tter are broken or run out, the 
stop wires shal l move and etrect the disconnec
tion of the mach inery from the moving pow
er, thereby stopping it, sulJ_tanti&l I y  as herein 
set forth. 

To \Vm. H .  Holt, of H8.1'tford,  Con n . ,  for improved 

Kettle for manufacturing Comfits.  :, I I claim the improTement in the manufac-
ture of comfits by apparatus constructed u pon 

I I the principle herein set forth, and consisting 
I .  e81entially of a pan moved by machinery as 

herein described. 
W. La.ne , of Wo burn, Mass" for improve. 

G 1. s o m e t e r s .  

Scirntifit 
I cl aim the introduction of the secondary 

shaft, connecting by me&ns of a wheel and 
pinion with the drum shaft in the interior of 
the metre ca.se. 

american. 
brackets, connecting the hub and rim in the 
manner and for the purpose set forth. 

To J. W Webb, of Aurora, N. Y., (assignor 

t" Benj . Gould,)  for improvement in the ad i ustment 

of knivca'in Straw-cutters. 

� 
machinery th .. n others before u8ed to attain 
the same end. 

7. The combination of a rising .. nd fal ' ing 
jacquard frame, with the draught boards, sub
stantially as herein set forth ; wherehy the Secondly, the a.rrangement, substantial ly as 

shown, by which the gas  is pasBed at once into 
the interior of the drum, and removing the 
preseure fro lu the chamber ill which is the 
valve float, or by whatever means this effect 
is prodnced . 

I claim attaching the knives to the penna- depression of the frame will he simultaneol1s 
nent arms by means of the penduloud or mo- with the elevation of a part of the draught 
vable arms rotating on the shan and secured boards, an d the elevation of the fr .. me with 
to the permanent arms by means of screw the depression of a part : the one in this man� 
bolts passing through elong&ted holes in the ner aiding in workin g  and equipoising the oth

To John Lee , of Wellsvil le,  Ohio, for i mproved 

E aves·trough and Gutter Machine.  

I claim the grooved movable rib, locking 
down to the mandrel, for the purpose of hold
ing the beaded edges of the sheets while bend
ing and soldering, and rising to allow of in
serting and removing the work, substantially 
as d escribe,\. 

movable arl1lB, thereby allowing the cutting er. 
edge of the knives to be pl aced at any re
quired angle necessary for adjusting them to 

8.  Elevll.ting and depress ing the harness 
and draught-boards by the simultaneous eleva
tion or depression of all the knot-boards for 
the purpose of opening the sheds in looms for 
weaving figured fabrics when these knot-board s 
are arranged above the dr .. ught.boards as here
in described. 

I also claim, in combina.tion with the re
volving mandrel, the piece sdapended on the 
journalll of the mandrel, and resting when re
quired, on the ledge, subst .. ntially in the me
her .. nd for the p'lrposes described. 

To E d mund Q,uincy , of Lacon, Ills.,  for grain and 

ma.ize Har vester. 

I clai:n the use of the revolVing shaft, in 
combin&tion with a system of fingers, teeth Or 
knives, arr&llged on the shaft, as described and 
for the purpose herein set forth, not confining 
myself to any particular size, shape, or curva
ture. 

To F. M. Ral', of New York, N. Y.,  for impro ved 

Vuloa"ized India Robber Spring. 

I claim the employment of a ring, rings, or 
discs, made of any of the preparations of 
caoutchollc, known under the various a.ppel l  .. _ 

tions of metal lic or vulcanized rubber, as a 
substitute for metal or other kinds of springs 
heretofore known and used, when such rings 
or d iscs, or the equivalents thereof, are ap
plied in m .. nner substantially as herein de
scribed, in com bination with a series of solid 
discs or plates, or their equiv&lenh, sub8tan
tially as herein described, whether made of 
metal or other solid or uon-el ll.stia substance. 

r also c\",im Ill"king the surf&ces of all  or 
either of the plates above and below, and in
terposed between the elastic rings or their 
equival"nts, or the surfaces oC the elastic rings 
or either of them convex, substantially in the 
manner and for the purpose specified. 

To Russell Scarritt , of St.  Louis, Mo . ,  for improve

ment in Sofa Bedsteads.  

I cJ&im the combination of the frames, 
which are of the same form as the sofa ends, 
8U bstantiaNy in the m anner and for the pur
pose hereil) sei forth, to wit, when the back 
is elevated to convert the sofa bed into a I<ofa, 
the fr .. mes must be sWU'IJg inwards against the 
sofa back to retain it in an elevated position, 
and to throw the said frames out of the way 
and out of Bigh t ; and when it is desired to 
ch""ge the sofa-bed frem a sofa to a bed, the 
s&id frames can only be swung outw .. rds, into 
a l ine with the sofa ends, 80 that the ledges 
on the inner sides of the same wiII unerringly 
catch and retain the back, when it reaches a 
horizontal position, as it is thrown rearwards, 
in which position the sofa ends and the swin g
ing frames will form an ornament .. l and uni
form head .. nd foot to the bed form of my im
proved sofa-bed. 

To E l i  F. Ilouthward, of Welllleet , Mass . ,  for im· 

proved G rummet Strap.  

I claim the mode of apply in g  the ahove de
scrib"tl strap by encircling the rope therewith, 
and stitchin g or pegging the "trap to the can
vas, and so applying it as to insert the grum
met through the strap and canvas. 

To o. Warner &, C. S.  G ay lord , o f G aylord·s Bridge, 
Conn. for improved Spring G rapple . 

We are aware that sprin g hooks &nd a set 
joint have heretofore been employed as a tr .. p, 
for which device Letters Patent were granted 
to Thos. A. Davies, in 1 849, but his arrange
ment invol ves the use of a. trigger to operate 
the j oint ; our arrangement simplifies the trap 
in other respects, &n,1 does away with the use 
of a trigger. 

the bed cutter or shear, in combination with 
the movable box for regul ating the mash of 
the cog of the pin ion into tholle of the wheel, 
SUbstantially as described. 

To Bamuel Wh itmarsh. of Nor thampton ,  Mass . ,  for 

improvement in Portable Bedstead. and Sacking Bot· 

toms. 

I claim the m&king of a sacking bed of c&n
vas, or other cloth, to he suspended from the 
edges, the insertion of gores to fit the same 
to the swell of the body at the shoulders and 
hips, Hubst&ntia.lly as described. 

And I also claim making the frame of a por
table beds tead, subatantiaUy a. herein descri
bed, of a series of posts conneeted and com
bined together lon gitudinally and lateraUy by 
braces OIl the principle of the I .. zy togs, the 
said braces being connected with the posts by 
mean s  of joints and ' slides, substantiaUy as 
herein d escribed. 

To P. G . Woodside, of Ph iladelph ia, Pa. ,  for im

prove men t ill Wa.rm-air Reg iste rs . 

r cl&im the m &nner in which I have combi
ned the screw, racks and segments of pinions, 
and the application of this combination to the 
purpose herein described, viz. ,  that of opening 
and closin g the valves of warm-air reg;'lters. 

To Avery Babbelt, of Auburn, N. Y . ,  for improve, 

meDt in Loom. for weaving figured good •. 
I claim, first, the arrangement of the machi_ 

nery for throwing the shuttles as herein descri
bed in connection with the arr&ngement of  the 
machinery for raising and lowering the shui;tle 
boxes ; the nevices thus arranged occupying 
the under part of the loom-frame and being more 
simple, compact and convenient than other 
arrangements heretofore in use for tbe same 
purpose. 

2. The winding of the cloth round the beam 
with uniform tension by increasing the lever_ 
age of the tension-weigh t, M, in proportion as 
the diameter of the roU of cloth is increased, 
substantiaUy as herein described. 

3. In combination with a positive let-off, I 
claim the use of a conditional let-off construc
ted SUbstantially as herein described, whereby 
when there is an excess of strain on the warp 
threads an increa&ed qu&ntity of yarn is de
livered from the yarn_be&m ; such conditioual 
increa!ed delivery of the y arn ceasing whenever 
the proper strain on the warp thread is restor_ 
ed. 

4. The preventing tbe opening and closin g 
of the shed from producin g an increa.ed or 
diminished straitl upon the w&rp threads, by 
means of the rugu l&r and positive .. dvan�e of 
the let-off rolls toward the harness thr.:>ugh an 
invariably equal di8tance at every opening of 
the shed and by their return tbrough the same 
distance at every delivery of the shed, sub_ 
stantially as described .  

5 .  T h e  causing t h e  l oom to throw itself out 
of  gear whenever a shuttle fails to go into its 
proper box at the proper time, and whenever 
the connection formed by any weft thread 
between its shuttle and the cloth is not main-
tained during the whole of the passage of that 
shuttle through thp. weft threw, by the opera
tion of the hooks combined with each other 
and attached to the bed of the lay, substantill.l
Iy a.s described, the hooks bein g in the latter 
case combined with wires or prongs for the 
reception of the weft thread, subs tantially as 
described .. nd operated by the p�ssage of the 
shuttle into the shuttle box, substantially as 
described. 

. 
Wha.t we cl&im, therefore, is not a set joint, 

but  the arran gement of the tOll gs-shaped spring 6. Forming and breakin g, ill any required 
talons and set j oint, constructed and acting as order, the connection between the draught 
herein described . boards respectively and the machinery that 

To Nathan Washburn ,  of Worce.ter, Ma .. . , for works them, by means substantially such as 
improvemeDt in Cast.iron Car.wheel. . are herein dt!scribed ; this method of working 

I claim the c ombination of the arch at the the draught bo .. rds admitting of a more simple, 
centre with the curved pl ate and arms or comp&ct and conveni.mt  arrangement of the 

9. In connection with the movement of the 
pent of the j acquard to which the harness ie 
attached, suhst .. ntially as described, I claim 
the arrangement of the harncss and of the 
movin g parts of the jacqu&rd and of their con
nection8 with the lower part of the loom, sub
stantially a8 described, in such manner that 
at the time when the loom is to be thrown 
out of gear the weight of the harness and of 
those parts &lId connections shall oppose the 
greatest possible resistance to the momentum 
of the loom. 

10. I claim the use as & part of the .i acquard 
m&chine of the combir.ation of machinery 
herein before described, as shown in fig. 4 of 
the accompanying drawings, each combination 
consisting of the two s lides, Y, the two 
springs, Z, and the two needles, Q, constructed 
substantia;ly as described and operating so as 
to permit the draught-board to come down 
without crowding out the cylinder or prIsm, 
subst .. ntially as described .  

[ I t  i s  now four Yl,ars since w e  were in Au 
burn ; at th .. t time, Mr. Babbett was j ust 
beginning to erect some of his looms in B ar
ber' s new factory ; 8ince they have gone into 
operation , we have heard very fl .. ttering ac
counts of their superior action and good qual
Ities. 

---�==c::::----
Battin'. Cool Breaker, and Bone !\Iacblnery. 

NEWARK, N. J. , Oct. 10, 1 850. 
G E NTs.-My attention WaS called this d ay 

to an article in yWIr va.lua.ble paper of the 5th 
inst. , on Battin's  patent Rollers, for breaking 
.::oal or other ha.rd s ubstances . You remark 
that you have . somewhere seen the same kind 
of roIlers used for other purposes, prior to 
1843, and you thought that they were used 
for breaking bones hefore grinding. Y 011 are 
p&rtially correct in your inference, yet not al
together, provided my knowledge of the sub
j ect is &s correct �" r think i t  is. I was en
gaged in grinding bones for manure from June, 
1841 to August, 1844, and used a mi�1  made 
for that purpose in England, and set up by 
my uncle, Capt. D. S .  Ogden, in the old mill 
in South Brooklyn, known &S " Cole'. Mill, " 
near the penny bridge. The rollers u8ed were 
two, consisting of fillers and cutters placed 
a.lternately on a shaft and working into each 
other, turned by a tide wheel. One set of 
rollers were made of teeth 1! inches wide, 
cutter 1! inches thick, and fillers 1 inch in 
thickness. Another set, much smaller, were 
used , placed below the larger ; the mode of 
working was by feeding the bones from a hop
per,. in the second story, to the upper set, 
thence faIling through to the smaIler, passing 
through them to a shoe, into eleva.tors, by 
which they were carried to the third story and 
depllsited in a cylindrical screen, which was i 
inch meshes, placed at an angle of 45 degreed. 
All that would pa.s this sc�een was consider
ed ground, the remainder pa.ased down a gut
ter &gain to the cutters. 

I h&ve never known of but one other kind 
of mill for grinding bone, which waH m ade 
and used in Connecticut, and consisted of two 
cast iron piates, about 4 or 5 feet in d iameter, 
with teeth set in them in circles, the upper 
pl&te working in the lower and fed ill the cep
tre,  i l l  the m&nller miIl stolles usually are ; 
this, however, worked too slo w for my purpose. 

You can probably see the kind of mill a8 
used by myself in the bone factory of John 
Thornby, foot of 1 3 th s treet, New YDrk Ci;jty, 
provided he has not moved since 1844. 

JAMES  C. OGDEN. I 

. --
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TO CORR ESPONDENTS. 
" J. R , of M ich. "-The numbers of Scott's 

work cannot be" ol,tained in  this city ; all that 
are now imported into thi. city are bound in 
two volumes. 

.. J. F. L . ,  of Ohio ."-Packages can be sent 
to Troy by express, but we cannot tell how 
much they would charge for transporta.tion . 
Sill iman's J onrnal or the F!ra.nkl in  Jonrnal are 

.good publications: price $5, monthly. The 
I ! dictionary of mach ines you will find to be a 

good work, price $ 1 0 .  You can subscribe for 
either of the above through us.  

" E . M ,  of Ind."-The article you want 
cannot be obtained ill C incinnati . 

" J. F. C. ,  of Ala."-Ypur letter will be 
attended to &s soon &s possible. You will 
bear with & little delay ail just now we are 
vel Y much hurried. 

" J. L. N., of S. C . "-Shall hope to furnish 
you information about the flues soon. 

.. W. P. L. , of Tenn."-We hop� you recei
ved Our a.dvices of the 3d inst., and found 
them satisfactory . We could make no other 
proposition . 

" W. H . ,  of Ind . "-Has your suit come off 

yet, and how does it sta.nd l'. Will you get 
da.mages for the second locomotive ? We 
should like to hear the "6sult .  

" G . D . ,  of Ohio. "-Your h i n ge appears to 
, be new and patentable,-we h ave never seen i l one like it. You will  h ave to get up a neat I "mall model of the gate and hinge first, if you 

want to apply for a pa.tent. 
" D. P. G . •  of Ind . "-Did you get our let

ter ? We stated in it  that we could not see 
where to base a claim upon you r construction 
of chimneys. Jams have been' made of every 
variety of depth and shape, and the throat 
has been made of various widths. There are 
no patent. in existence on the subject. We 
don't think you can get a paten t. 

" A. K., of Vt "-Your fine l i.t  of subscri
bers (20) we have entered u1'0n OUr books and 
forwarded the back numbers to each as direc
ted . We have also entered your name for a 
copy of our work on " prop\lllers" which will 
be forwarded by mail as soon as issued . 

" S . W., of Ma8s."-Could you not mix 
copal varnish and dissolved india rubber? Some 
of the mixtures of gutta perch a would 8uit you 
exactly. You don't need caoutchine for your 
purpose ; cowdee would not answer. You 
want to know how to mix copal with sperma_ 
ceti. Try copal varnish heated and some 
soda in it, and then add the spermaceti .  G ut
ta percha varnish appears to be the very thing 
you want. This �ub3tance caR be d issolved 
in ether and. chloroform. We have given you 
all that we know of it. Caoutchine cannot be 
got here. 

" S . W., of Ma&s ."-It is stated that chloro
form would dissol ve gutta percha. If you dis
solve copal in pure turpentine aud. soda, you 
can then add oil and all will mix-thiM is  an 
infer�nce-judging from our 
edge. The caoutchine is a 
rubber. 

chemical knowl
solvent of india 

" H. J., of Ind. "-Your 8ubscription will 
not expire until No. 26 ; we send the paper 
to you regularly every week. 

" W. H. L.,  of Mi8�."-The precise da.y on 
which the Fair opens has not yet been fixed 
-we aha.1I give due notice of it. We are ve ry 
much obliged for the fine list of subscribers : 

Scitntifit 
" A . F.,  of Md ."-We know of no instru

ment patented for the purpose you speak of.

We could not tel l  the price until we knew what 
work was to be done-some are far more 
troublesome than others. The Patent Office 
fee is $30. 

" P. A.  S. ,  ofPa. "-We do not see any part 
of your design that could be paten ted. By 
placing a handle on one of your pulleys, and 
inverting it, you have a common india rubber 
d isc pum p, which is i n  use in this c it1 

" J. C . ,  of N. Y."-A patent could not be 
obtained for glass as applied for roof", as it has 
been used for thi�  purpose i n  more than one 
case. I f  you have a plan 01  dovetailing the 
glass to make a new and good joint, you 
might get a patent for that, but not for the 
thickness of the glass nor its use ; we have 
seen a whole street covered with a roof of 

glass. 
" R. P., of Mass."-·We will have some

thing for you in a few weeks.  
" A. W . . M . ,  of Ohio. "-If you scnd money 

to pay our eJ!:pe�8e8 we will then get the in
formation you want-it is not right to ask, 
for nothing, that which entails expense upon 
us . 

Money received on account of Patent Office 
business, �illce Oct. 7, 1850 :-

G. W. H., of N .  Y., $25 ; A. N.  of N. Y., 
$30 ; S .  T .  S . ,  of Mass . ,  $25 ; J. C .  S . ,  of 
Conn., $26 ; J. R., of 0., $ 1 3 ; J. & B ., of 

Vt., $25 ; T. R. B., of N. Y., $25, and L. & 
R .• of N. Y., $20. 

The specifications, drawings and models of 
inventions, belonging to parties ·of the fallow
ing initials, have recently been forwarded to 
the Patent Office :-

P. G. E. ,  of N. Y.;  L .  & R.,  of N. Y.; J. & 

B . ,  of Vt. ; J. R., of O. ; J . . C. S . ,  of Conn., 
G. W. H . ,  o f N .  Y. ; J. H. T .,  of N. Y. ; J. L. 
P. ,  of Mass. ; W. H. H.,  of Conn . ,  and A . W. 

P., of Ohio . 
Kennedy & Prentice, of Conn. ; Dr. Chas. 

Rodgers, of Wis. ;  Scott & Tanahell, Phil a.
We are waiting patiently for the papers 

which were forwarded. to you for executing, 
80me time since. 

---==·c== .... --_ 

Bouud Vol . :i, Now Ready. 

Those desiring Volume 5 of the Scientific 
American are informed that w" are able to 
furnish a few complete volumes, bound , at 
$2,75 each. Also, we can send by mail sets 
complete, minUR No. 1 for $2. Volume 4, in
complete sets, comprising about 35 Nos., will 
be forwarded by mail on receipt of $1 . 

=c::::= 
Patent Claim •• 

Persons desirin� the claims of any invention 
which has been patented within fourteen years 
can obta.in a copy by addres,ing a letter to this 
office ; stating the name of the patentee, and 
the year the patent was granted (adding the 
month of the year when convenient) , and en
closing one dollar as fees for copying. 

----==== 
Important Noue. to U. I 

Whenever any of our friends order lIumbera 
they have mi •• ed-we Ihall alway • •  end . them, il 
we have them on hand. W. make thil Btatement to 
lave mucb time and trouble, to whIch we are aubjeo
ted in replying, when the number. called for cannot 
b • •  upplied .  

ADVERTISEMENTS. 
there Was one more than you counted-the $ , Terms of Advertising : 
extra covered all our charges. We eent al l  On� "'Iuare or 8 linea , 50 oent. for eaoh inlertion. the numbers we had of Vol .  4 .  " 12 line., 75 cts., " "  

W. & Co. , of Ohio."-We do not know who " 16 Iinel, $1,00 " " 

has the m an agement of N asmyth's or Kirk'. Advertilement. Ihould not exceed 1 6 1 ines, a.nd out. 

amttic.tlu. 
PROSSER'S PA.TENT LAP-WELDE D 

Boiler Tubel-Diameter, Number and Length 
of eaoh at date :
Inche • .  

1 1 -4 
1 1 -2 
1 3·4 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 1 -4 
2 1 · :1  
2 3-4 
3 
4 
5 
6 

In Stock. Alloat. 
- 6789 7·0 - - -

160 10·6 - - 120 
- - 10-6 - - 144 

215 1 0·0 - -
- 1618 12·0 - -
- 1�77 15·0 - -

55 4-9 - --
77 4 · 1 0  - --

735 1 5-0 -
518 15·0 - --

- 458 1 5·0 - -
- 1 93 15·0 - - -
- 3 15·0 - - 1 8  
1 1 1 5 · 0  - - --- 14 1 5·0 - - -

THOS. PROSSER & SON, Patent •• s,  
Octobe r.l 6 , 1 850 . 28 Platt st. , New York. 

Patent Office. 
128 FlTLTO:< ST.  

NOTICE TO INVENTORS.-InventorR and 
others requiring proteotion b.y United State. 

Letten Patent, are .informed that all bU8ine8� rela-. 
ting to the proouratlOn of letters patent, or fibng ca
vea.ls, is tra.nsacted at the Scientific America.n O� ce, 
with the utmost economy and despatch. DrawUlgs 
of all k inds executed on the most rea.sonahle terms. 
Messrs. Muon &. Co. can be consulted at all  times in 
regard to Patent bu.ine •• , at their offic., and .uch ad
vice rendered 8.S w il l eRable inventors to adopt the 
safest mea.ns for s6curinJe their rights. 

Arrangements have been ma.de "ith Mellra. Bar
low and Payne. PateDt Attomiel, in. London, f?r pro· 
ouring Lettau Patent In Great BntalD ana F rance, 
witb creat faoility and di.patch . 

MUNN & CO . ,  
128 Fulton.treet, 'New York. 

A.MERICAN AND FOREIUN PATENT 
AGENCY. 

WE WOULD rem ind our numeroU friend. 
througbout the country, tha.t we st i l l  continue 

to conduct the business of procu ring Letters Patent 
for new i n ventions i n  this and all  fore ign countries, 
where the right is recognized , Since ma.king ar
r&Dg-ements with those eminent attorneys, Messrs. 
Bar low, Payne & Parken, Editors of the London Pa· 
tent Journal ,  we have secured and managed through 
them several foreign applications, with. the utmost 
econJm y and facil ity. Inventors and othe rs, desiring 
advice upon this subject, can correspond confidential
ly with the Editor. 01 t.hi. paper. 

WOODWORTH'S PATENT PLANING 
Machine 1850 to '56.-Decilions had the pre

lent year in the U. S. Court., in every part of the 
Union , naving fully and finally e.tabli.hed .all the 
claim. of the Woodworth p .. tent, the .ub.orlber II 
prepared to dispose of rights to use the machine in 
the Counti •• of Q.ueen., Richmond, Rockland, Suf
fulk, Westchester, and the other unoccupied Coun
t ie. and Towns in the State 01 New York and in North· 
ern Pensyivan ia. Ninety.nine hundredths of all  the 
planed lumuer used i n  o u r  large cities Rnd towns can· 
tinue to be dressed with Wo(�dworth'8 machines, 
which may be seen i ll con stant operation i n  ti le steam 
planing m i lls in New York }  Brooklyn, Wil l iamshur�h, 
Albany, Troy, U tica, Rome, Syracuse, Rochester , 
Lockport, Bu1falo, Elmira, Gibson, Owego, Ithaca, 
Binghamton, &c. &0. P.r.ons holdin&" licelll1el frolU 
tho subllcriber are protected by him again.t infringe-
mentI on their rightl . JOHN GIBSON, 

4 5. Planing Mill.,  Albany, N. Y. 

DUPLICATES OF DRA ""INGS.--One hun· 
dred or more copies of the d ra.wings required 

by the Pat.nt Office, can be furn ished at .hort  no· 
tice, and upon r .... onabl. terms, by MUNN & CO. , 
Scientific A merica.n Offlee, who have made arranJre· 
monts to duplioate drawings of l)1achinery and in· 
ventions,  at pr icel v&rying from ten cents per copy, 
upward • .  
PATENT METALIC O I L  FOR MA-CHI

NERY-Warranted not to gum. Manu fac· 
tured under Cumberland Brothers patent (April 6th 
1849), by C. E. de la Vergn. & Co.,  E h zabethport, 
N. J. Tran.parent metalic, adapted to l i ght bearing., 
spindles, &0., will last a quarter longer than pure 
.perm. For burning will be found luperior. Fluid 
White Metalio, of the cons istance of cream, to be 
used without wick and tubel adapted to tb. oiling of 
engine I, shan il1g.J_� o. w i l l  a.t twic. a. long a. pure 
.perm oi l .  Hard w hite Metall ic,  to b. used i nstead 
of tallow, will la.t three time. as long ;  when used 
in cylinden, the paok ing mu.t sa renewed . B l ue 
Metalbc greale, prepared for grea.ing the inside of 
boilen when thoroughly clealled, that the .cale which 
.. nerwaJdI collect. may b. retnoved with one I h inl 
the ual/al tillle and expenle . It  i. also adapted to the 
!frea.ing of cog wheel. ; and for the axel. of vehicle I 
It ba. been fo""d to last more than four time. a. long 
8.1 a.ny greas,9 ever J.l.sed for that purpose . 

KENNEDY & GKLSTON, Sole Agents, 
50 3m No. 8 Pine .t. New York. 

la POWEll PL

. 

ANINU IIfACIJINE S.
;e. SCRANTON do PA.RSHLJl:Y. Now lia· 

ven, Conn., hava now finiahi,!i olf 12 .power Planer. 
that will plane 8 feet 10ng, 27 lDobel WIde and 24 IDob· 
e. hillh ; the.e planer. are of tbe firat quality, are 
lellcfeeding every way ; the table i. worked by a raok 
and piLion ; the bed il 12 feet long. With each pla
ner there is a splin ing head and counter shaft, pullies 
and hangere. They weigh about 4000 lb • .  ; the pr ice , 
boxed and ready to ship, is $625. Also 12 hand lathes, 
with back gear on iron shears, and legs 7 feet long, 
Iwing 20 inches, about 700 lb •. weight-$7S. These 
lathel are of lhe fir.t quality. Itt 

FACTORY AND WATER POWER---For 
rent or ... I •. -A factory building in New Brigh

ton, Beaver Co., suitable for wool len or cotton fac· 
tory, 40 bV 96 f"",t, three .tories h il(lt, w ith I'lenty of 
water power. The driving power is now belDr made 
new, ajjd if  a/,pli.d for soon. can be made to hit tbe 
renter. Apply to A .  W. TOWNSEND, near Ibe pre-Steam Halnmer ; the latter was for)nerly m ade, cannot be inserted in connection with them for any 

price. 
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CY II< FALE S , Grove 'Works, Hartford, Conn. co&l,  Lehigh , Soapstone, .. nd Black Lead . fire Clar, ing information for you, but have been unlillC _ Passage,  Fr.ight and al l other descriptions of Rail- Fire Sand, Keold and l" ire Mortar. ; al80 Iron and 
eeaaful. road Cars, 0.8 well 0.& £ocomot lve Tenders, made to Brass Founder's superior l\oloul4mg Sand, i n  barrels, 

m i  •••. or toJ.  W. GILL, Wheelin". Va. 3 8· 

" J. G., Jr., of St. lohns, N. F."-Your let
ter was answered through Mr. Fuller, our Ha
lifax Agent. 

" Bramble Brae, of Va."-We are much 
obliged to you for your kindness. 

· ' S .  L . ,  of N. Y. "-Your article along with 
others, is awaiting an opportunity for its pub
lIcation.  

" T. H. W., of Conn."-Your article is not 
acceptable-it is too long, and the subject is 
not of any practical benefit to our readers. 

order promptly. The above is the largest Car :Fac- or otherwise, for .ale by G .  O. ROBERTSON, New 
tory in the Union. In qua lily of materia l  and in York. City Office 4 Li berty Place, Maiden Lane , 
workmanship, beauty and go&d taste, ... well as near the Post Ollic.. 3 4· 
strength and durability, we are dotermined oui work 
sball b. unsurpassed. JOHN R .  TRACY, 

S tf. 
. 

THOMAS J. FALE S. COTTON LOOMS.---100 second·hand 4-4,  have 
been wel l  used but a short ti�e, modern pattern, 

-------------------- I and as good a. new ; they will  be sold low to cto .. .. 
concern, ana can be seen at any t ime upon applica.· 
tion to S .  C .  HILLS, Ma.hinery Agent, 12 Platt s t . ,  

BACK VOLUMES OF THE FRANKL I N  
JOURNAL, from '18'2S-fifteen bound a n d  six 

un bound, ca,n be had upon appl ication lot this Office ; 
pric. $1,50 per volume. They are owned by a poor 
mochanic, who thinks he is unable 10 keep them. 1 

FOWLERS It WELLS, P1lrenologist. and 
PublisbeTll Cl inton Hall, 131 Na.sau It. ,  New 

York-Office 01 the Water Cur. and Phrenological 
JO.nrnal.. Profe •• ional examinations day a • •  ven· 
ing. 3 6m 

N. Y. Letters mu.t be post·paid . 3 4  
DR. STEWART'S SAFETY FLUID LAMP 

-Rightl for any of the Stat".; or for the wl .. :,I. 
United StateB, for this val uable !.amp, pat.nted July, 
18110, are now offered for 8ale 611 the most hberal 
term.. Land, or good trl'de,-will be take" in part 
payment. Dr. }'}iANK STE Y"ART, Swaim'. J,abo-
ratory, Seventh .t . ,  beloW' CII •• tnut, Pllil... 3 4 

----=---- --� 
3�1 

ALCOTT'S (lONCENTRIC LATHES.
We have on band a few 01" those celebrated 

Lathes, which the in�entor informs U8 wil l  execute 
s uperior work at the following rates :-

Windsor Chair Lege and Pillars, J(jOO per 1 1  homl. 
Rods and Round., 2000 ; Roe 1j:alldles, SOO ; Fork 
Handles , 500 i Broom Handle., l51J'l, per 11 hou r ... . 

This Lathe i. ""pable of turning under two inches 
d iameter , with only the trouille oC oh&n ging the dies 
and pattern to the size required . It will turn smotilth 
over .weU. or depressions of 3·4 to .the inch , anti 
work &8 smoothly as on a strai ght line, and does ex
cellent work. Sold witho ut frame. for the low price 
of $25-boxed and Ihipped, with di rection. for .et-
t ing up . Addr •• s, (post paid ) .  M1JNN & CO., 

14 tf At this Office 

A CARD.- --The under.igned oel/S lel>v • .to 
draw the attention of architects, eng ineers , ma

chinists,  opticians, watchmakers; jewellers , anti ma
nu facture rs of all  k inds of instruments, to h i s  new 
and extensive assortment of fine English (Stubs) and 
Swiss Piles and Too ls , also his imported and own rna· 
nufiLctured Mathematical DrawlDR Instrumentl 0 
S'tISS and E ngl ish tlt.r le ,  which he offers at very rea
son&!>le prices . Orders for any kind of instruments 
will be promptly execuled by F.  A. SlBE NMANN. 
Impotter of Watchmakers 'a n d Jewe l l er s '  Files and 
Tools, and manufacturer 8f J\.IalliemMicu,l Intitru-
ment., 1M Fulton .tr.et. 1 3m . 

To PA.INTEllS A.ND OTHERS.-Am.
rican Anatomic Drier, E lectro Chemical· grain

ing colors.1., B leotro Negative gold size, and Chemical 
Oil Stove l'olish. The Drier, improves in quality, b) 
age-is adapt.d to all kind. of pain t., and al.o to 
Printers'  inks and culora. The above articles are 
compounded upon known chemiMJ la W9, and a.re sub 
mitted t o  the public wlthont further commellt.  Manu 
!;"ctured and lold whole.ale and retail at 1 1 4  Joh n 
st . ,  New York, and Flusbing, L I . ,  N. Y. ,  by 

l.l.UARTERMAN & SON, 
4Btf I)ai nten and Chemists 

COTTON, WOOL E N  AND SILK MANU 
FACTURERS' DE POT.-ANDREWS II< J E ·  

SUP. No. 7 0  Pine .t. , N. Y . ,  deal.r. i n  arlinles for the 
use of Cotton, Woolen and silk manu.fa.cturera, and 
agent. for the Rale of shearini, carding, burring] nap
pine, wool·picking, flock-cutting and waste macnines, 
regulators satinet and jeau warpB , &c. W&avers' 
reeds 8.nd hedules , hohhius and spools, of every de
Bcription, made to order. Sperm, lard and olive oils 
and oil soap . 111 
W OOD'S PATENT SHINGLE �IA 

CHiNE S-These excel lent machines , il lu 
strated and descri lled i n  No. 2:1, Vol. 5, Scien tific Arne· 
rican, are offered for sale in Town, Coun ty and S tate 
Rights, or by lingle machines . 'l'hMe are Ih ree .ize., 
th. firlt out. an 18 inoh .hing"" price, $IUO ; 2nd cuts 
24 inob, price . 11 0 ; 3rd, 28 inoh, #120. Orden tW
dre •• ed to J. D .  Johnson, Redding Ridge, CODn. ,  or to 
M unn & Co., " Soi . Alii."  Office, wil l meet promp 
attention . 

The &bove mach ine can Le Been in successful ope 
ra.tion at P. R. Ruach's miHs, No. 138 Bank st . ,  thi  
d� 51t 

M ACHINERY .-S. C .  HILLS, No. 12 Plat 
Street,  N. Y . ,  t.ieai p r  m Steam E ngines, Boi l 

e r s ,  I r o n  Planers, Lathes, Universl'd Chuck8� Dril ls 
Kase'a, Von Schmidt's, and other Pumps, JOhnson'. Shiqle ID&Ohine., Woodworth's, Daniel'l aDcl Law'. Planlq DI&obine., Dick's Preuel, Punohel, and 
Shears ; Morticing and Tennoning Machin.I, Belt 
ing, maohinery oil ; Beal's patent Cob and Corn Milll 
Burr Mill, ·and Grindstones, Lea.d and Iron Pipe , &0. 
Letters to be noticed must be post  paul . 46tf 
MATTEA.WAN MACHINE WORKS:-

Locomotive E ngines, of every size and pattern. 
Also tenders, wheels,axlel, and other railroad machi 
nery. Statioaary enginel, boiler., &0. Arrang.d fo 
driving cotton" woolen and olher mill.  Cotton and 
wool.n machinery of every �e.cription, embodying all 
the moder.n improvements. Mill geermg, from prob
ably the most extenaive aBsortment of pattern8 in 
this l iue,  in any seot ion of the conntry . Tools, tur 
ning latltea, Blabbing, plq,ining, cutting and drillina: 
machines. Together with all other tool. reqUIred , � 
maohine .hop.. Appl y at the Matteawan Co. Work, 
Filhkill Landing, N. Y . ,  or a t  N o .  66 Beaver s t .  New 
York City, to 

40tf WILLIAM B .  LEONARD, Agent. 

WOODWORTH'S PLANING MACHINE 
-For sILle. the right to use this j ustly celebra

ted labor-laving machine in the fol lowing State., viz.  
Pennsylvania welt of the Allegh.ny Mountains, Vir
ginia west of the Blue Ridge, Oh io, Indiana., Kentuc
ky, 1.'ennesBee, Wisconsin, I owa, MiBsouri , Arkansa8, 
Texas, Louisiana, Florida, Alabama. and MiISiSSiPP

A
i. 

For particular. apply to Ihe Proprietor, ELISH 
BLOOME R, 304 Broadway. 61 tf 

BRUSH' S IMPROVED DOUBLE-ACT 
l N G  LIFT A.ND FORCE PUMP.-From 

the increa.sed fa.cil ities of the r w bscriher, he is no w 
prepared to furnish, at a reduced price, the most ef· 
lectpal. powerful, durahle and yet .imple Lin and 
Porep PUlllP in use. For a house pump, factories, 
breweries. ra.ilroa.d 8t�tio1l8, or a.ny o,her pUrp08& 
where a constant stream ·t)e water is req ui red , they 
canno\ be .urpas.ed. The publio are cautioned againlt 
a.n article purporting to be Brush's Pump, but &re in
vited to call at or address h3 Pike Sl i p, and get Ihe 
origina l . J. A. BRUSH, In \'entor . 4D 3m" 

BURR MILL STONE S.-W. have made ar
rangcments which will enable- ul to .upply all 

k inds of French.Burr, Holland aDd E sopus Mill Stone. 
of tbe be.t materia l and llI&Jlufa.cture , at the lowelt 
prices . B U l l  Mill  S tones made to orde r and warran .. 
ted to be of the best qualily i Burr Hlock. for lale.
Orden addressed to lIlUNN & CO., poot-paid, at thi. 
Office, w il l  meet with prompt altention. 41tf 

FOllEIQN P A. TENTS.-PA TENTS procured 
in GaBAT BRITAIN and her coloniel, &180 Fran ce 

llclgium, Hol land ,  & 0 . ,  &0. ,  with certainty and d is
patch through .peoial and re.pon.ible allents appoint
ed, by, and connected only with thi. e.tabli.hment . 
Pamphlet. con taining a synopsis of Foreign Patent 
l"w., and in formation can be had gratis on application 

46tf 
J OSEPH 

¥il���!'li ����t����Y��k. 

BOSTON LoeOMOTlVE WORKS---No. !ISO 
Harri�on avenue, Boston, manuracture &t s�ort 

notice, Locomotive and Stationery Steam Engines, 
hoilers,-iron, copper, composition aud ttrau caBt
ingB ; copper work ' Van Knran rai lroad car and 
truck wh.etl, and aU lund of rai l road machinery . 

DANIEL F. CHILD , 
lIf Trea.urer Boston Locomoti ve Work •. 

UNITED PATENT OFFICE IN PA BIS 
iND LONlioN.---G.A.RDISSAL & CO. ,  29 

Boulevard st. Martin). Pari., and No . Y Arthur .t. 
weBt, ci�y, London . .l"atents procured in U reat Bri
tain and on the Continent : ' "  IJe Brevet d 'Invention," 
weekly jou rn"I, publilhed by tile same firm. 3 4eow" 

© 1850 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.



�O _________________ S_ci_nd_t_·f_U�a_m_nl�·_t4_n_. ______ _ �M�ntl'fir 3'i11nlt�nm. the various ports alluded to. The d istance to oxide, and carbonic acid gasses. The re.idue earth, with large trees growing over it, and  i t  

(i!;J � u: :J J.).. �t Cape Ra.ce, which i i1  a common one t o  all the i s  a carbon o f  a dense granular composition . i. probable thaf many cen tllries h&\'� elapsed 

ports, measured carefully on a globe, in round =c:==:-.-- since the ladder was placed there. 

To Remove Incrultation" from Bollers. 
We have received not a few communications 

on this subject, lately ;  lome want to know 
how to remove incrustations, and others bow 
to prevent the formation of them. If rain 
water was exclusively used for boilers, there 
would be no incrustations, but this is impossi
ble in almost every case where a steam boiler 
is used. All mineral waters contain salts, 
which a.re mechanically held in solution. These 
salts are deposited in the boiler by the evapo
r ation of the pure water in a state of steam. 
With the best of q.re, incrustations will some
times form on boilers. They are dangerous 
and expensive deposits, because, being non
conducton of hed, they waite an immense 
amount of fuel, and tbey have sometimes, it 
is said, been the cause of explosions. Water 
used for fQed from a well on a limestone stra
ta, is peculiar for depositing scale. We know 
of a boiler which ha.d to be cleaned every 
month ; at first this was chipped off with 
hammer and chisel, but this was a tediOlili 
process . A weak acid was then used, but this 
was found to injure the metal, a.nd it was 
abantloned . Salamoniac was then introduced 
along w ith the water, and it was found to an
swer well, but it was expensive ; however, it 
was a s,..injJ in eompa�i.on with allowing the 
incrustations to form, and then losing one day 
every mcmth in a factory for cleanin!, out. 
Potatoes are said to be good to prevent depo
sits, and mahogany sawdust hail been paten
ted for the same purpose, by Messrs. B arnum 
& B arnard . M .  Delfonr, of P aris, took out a 
patent four years a.go for the following compo
sition, to prevept incrnstations :-12 ounoes 
muriate and 2� hydrate of soda, with I of an 
ounce of Hub-carbonate Itf potash, and the 
same of catel'.hu. This &D)ount was til serve 
for a horse power for 336 hour.. To prevent 

I incrustations, the boilers should be frequently 
blown out j -and sma.lI leaden bullets, placed in 
the boiler, have done, it i� said by some engi
neers, esstlntial service. They roll and prevent 
the formation of the scalel. One thing should 
be particularly observed, viz. ,  the hard scale is 
formed in the cooling, not when the boiler is 
hot. 

numbers, is 33 degrees, or 1,980 marine miles. Scientific Memoranda. POWE¥UL DRUG . 
From Cape R&ee to the different ports-or, METHO D  OF HARDENING OBJECTS IN PLASTER The Academy of Science, in Pari'l, has ap-
more strictly, to the entrances, on the sea. coast, OF PARIS, AND R B N D B RI N G  THEM pointed a commission to ascertain the r .. med i -
o f  the several harbors-tne dista.nces . e  as LIKE MARBLE . al powers of a drug, which, under the na.me o f  
follows, viz : To Halifa.x 390 marine miles ; Take 2 parts o f  stearine, 2 parts Venetian Cedran, has been introduced for the cure o f 
to Boston 840 ; to New York 990 ; to Phil a- soap, 1 part pearlash, and 24 to 30 parts of hydrophobia, and of diseases produced by action 
delphia 1050 ; to Norfolk 1 1 90. Hence the solution of caustic potash. The stearine and upon th(1 nervous system. It is said to have 
total distances from Liverpool are : To Halifax soap are cut in slices, mixed with the cold lye the property of counteracting the poi_on of 
2,370 ; to Philadelphia 3,030 ; to Norfolk 3, 150.  and boiled for about half an hour, constantly the rattlesnake and all venomous reptiles. 
Bostan is 45 miles further than Halifax ; New stirring. Whenever th� mass rises a little cold 
York 600 miles further ; Philadelphia 660 ; lye is added. The pearlash, previously mois
Norfolk 780. tened with a little rain-water, is then added, ::::::=:;;c::: 

The Rain Gauie• 
and the whole boiled for a few minutes. The 

This is an instrument for measuring the 
depth of rain that flollB . A v�ry simple and 
excellent instrument for this purpose is shown 
above. It consists of a copper funnel, from 
5 to 7 inches in diamster. The r&in being 
collected in a glaas bottle it should be 
placed in a small stand near the surface of the 
ground, to protect the bottle from the action of 
the sun. The amount of rain fallen in a given 
iime is meas1£red in a grlWlaated ,1_ jar. 
one-tenth the area. of the! funnel, similar to 
that shown in the figure, and so divided tha.t 
every inch in depth of the tube shall indicate 
one-tenth of an inch falling in the funnel. 
The amount of �ain falling can be measured 
by such an instrument to 1-5000th part of an 
inch, or even less. 

== 
Coke. 

mass is then stirred until cold, when it is 
mixed with SII much cold lye that it  becomes 
perfectly liquid, and runs off the spoon 
without coagulating and contracting.  Before 
using this composition, it should be kept for 
several days well covered . .  It may be preser
ved for years. Before applying it to the 
objects, they should be well dusted, the stains 
scraped away, and then coated by means of a 
thick brush with the wash, aR long as the 
plaster of Paris absorb. it, a.nd left to dry. 
The coatin g is th.en dusted with a leather or 
soft brush. If  the surface has not become 
shining th.e operation must be repeated . 

GOLD IN CALI F ORNIA. 

The Weekly Alta Californian publishes a 
communication of a gentleman who had late
ly returned from a visit to the Southern gold 
mountains. · He says that the reports concern
ing tbe richness of the gold deposits there are 
well founded, as he has himself proved upon 
personal examination. The party to which 
he belonged brought a number of superb speci
mens to San F!'ancisco, whic'b were exam
ined by hundreds of its citizens. A cOinpany 
has taken possession and commenced working 
the mine. A large amount of machinery and 
provisions have been taken to the spot, and 
those enga.ged in the enterprise have determin_ 
ed not to dispose of shares in thA stock, but 
to retain every fraction of it possible. 

Cool Impudence. 

A certain literary gentleman, in this' city, 
is in the habit of calling on us regul arly for 
the purpose of reading the Scientific American ; 
but to furnish him with such valuil.ble infor
mation without cost is not sufficient, for he 
now requires us to furnish & ugar to smoke 
whil�t pemsing that valuable sheet. After 
rea1ing the l ast number, he thanked us very 
pol itely, lionel s&iJ, " i t is the most interesting 

paper publi.hed in the United State s . "  Que_ 
ry-Why don't he subscribe ? the price is only 
$2 per annum.-[Carruther's Ad\'erti8er, Sa
vannah, Geo. ] '  

Accounts from the southern portions o f  Ken_ 

tucky represent the tobacco crop as greatly in
j u red by the late frost. 

---- -==:;�-

LITERARY NOTICES. 

DICTION.&.RY 01' :r.-IHeRANICS AND ENGlftZ WORK

Number 19 of this work, published by D. Appleton "" 
Co. , Edited by Oliver Byrne, cont .. ins article. on 
Gl&88, Gold,  Governor. for Machinery.  & c . ,  and i8 
otherwi.e a good number. 

BOURNE's CATECHISM OF THI! STEAM E NGINF. .-A 

new .dition of this incomparable book hal just been 
published by D. Appleton "" Co.,  N. Y. This new 
edition conta.ins some valuable tables not found in 
any of the others . We need not say a word to re
commend thil work _ It i. well known &S the only 
book of tbe kind published, and thi. is the bo.t edi
tion. 

WAVERLY MAauINB-Published by Mo ••• A. Dow, 
Boston ; price $3 per annum. Thi. i. on. 9f the 
most elegant quarto l i terary jonrnals that we h ave 
.ver seen j tho typography is most beautiful, and the 
mechanical exeoution is not surpassed by any news
I>&per in America, while for choice family read ing it 
ha • •  carcely an equal. W. undorotand it haa alrea
dy obtained I. larlle oiroulation. 

The following are the directions given 
Bourne for the removal of scale :-

" Lay a train of shavings along the fiues, 
open the safety valve to prevent the existence 
of any pressure within the boiler, and light the 
train of shavings, which by expanding rapidly 
the metal of the fiues, while the scale from its 
imperfect condueting power ca.n only expand 
slowly, will crack off the scale ; by washing 
down the fiues with a hose the scale will be 

The most valuable of the secondary products 
. of a gas establishment is coke ; the best kind is 

by obtained from coal when carbonized in large 
masses, in ovens constructed Qn purpose. In 
a gas ma.nuf&ctory, the production of coke 
being of minor importance to the forma.tion 
of good gas, it is geuerally of an inferior qual
ity to that made in coke ovens, where it is the 
primary, and indeed sole object for which the 
coal is carbonized. But gas-coke is excellent 
for many purposes in the arts and manufactures, 
producing as clear a fire as that of the first 

carried to the bottom of the boiler, or issue quality, though it is neither so lasting nor so 

Speaking of the country through which he 
palsed to reach the " gold mountains," he 
describes it as a vast and desolate wilderness 
of burning 8ands and almost irrespir&ble winds. 
Boundless sand pl ains surround the spot,
scorching and prostrating all who are exposed 
to them. The soil is so strongly infused, 'in 
many places with various alkaline properties, 
that the crust of the surface is strong enough 
to beat a man's weight. 

ENGINEERING BLUNDER. 

A very remarkable engineering blunder has 
caused the entire destruction of a dry dock 
built near the Mole of Naples, at an outlay of 
some $ 1 50,000. The whole fabric fell in, from 
the pressure of water, fortunately when no 
workmen were on the works. The bllome ia 
attributed to Prince Ischitella, the Minister of 
War. It appears the king ha.d been warned 
by some N�apolitain engineers that �he wails 
were too slight ; and for some time past, the 
works were pronounced as unsafe by more than 
one English gentleman, whose professional 
knowledge at once discovered the error. Had 
the accident t&ken plloce a short time earlier 
than it did, hundredll of lives would ha.ve been 
lost. 

TO MECHANICS, INVENTORS, AND 

MANUFACTURERS. 

The Puhli.hen of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 
r.spectfully give notice that the SIXTH VOLUMB 
of this valuable journal, comm.nced on the 21st 
of Septem ber , ollaring a favorable opportunity for 
&11 to auoscrlbe who take an interelt in tbe pro· 

gre •• and developement of the Meohani.,.' Art. and 
)fanufa.turel of our country. The oharacter of the 
SCIJ:NTIVIC AJoKICIJI i. too well kno'W'll throughout 
the country to require a detail.d account of the va
rioul 8 u hjects discussed through it. columna. 

with the water from the mud-hole doorll. This 
method of scaling must be practised only by 
the engineer himself, and must not be intrus
ted to the firemen, who in their ignorance 
might damage the boiler by over-heating the 
pllotes. It is only where the incrustation upon 
the fiues is considerll:ble, that this method of 
removing it need be practised ; in other cases 
the scale· may be chipped off by a hatchet
faced hammer, and the fiues may then be 
washed down with a hose in the manner 
before described. I'D tubular boilers a great 
deal of care is required to prevent the ends of 
tubes next the furnace from· becoming coated 
with scale. E ven when the boiler is tolerably 
clean in other pl&ees �he scale will collect here, 
and in many cases where the amount of �Iow
ing off previously found to suffice for flue boi
lers has been adopted, an incrustation five
eighths of a.n inch in thickness has formed in 
twelve month8 round the furn&ee ends of the 
tubes, and the stony hUlks enveloping them 
have actually grown together in some paris so 
as totally to exclude the wat«:r. When a 
boiler gets into this state the whole of the tubes 
must be pulled eut." 

-----'"-==::x:=::: 

Distances Aero •• the Ocean. 

The nearest geometrical distance between 
Liverpool and the North American ports, ill 
traced to the great curve which sweeps by 
Cape Clear, in Ireland, and Cape Race, in 
Newfoundland, and thence down the coast to 

free from slag : for domestic USll, however, it 
is unobjectionable, and may be burnt b"th in 
the drawing-room and kitchen with economy 
and comfort. 

The distinguishing characters of good coke 
are, first, a clean, granular fracture in any 
direction, with a pearly lustre, inclining to that 
exhibited by cast iron. Secondly, density, or 
close proximity _of its particles, which ad
):"re together in masses, and specific gra
gravity of 1 ' 1 0, or rather higher. Thirdly, 
when exposed to a white heat, it consumes 
entirely away, without leaving either slag or 
ashes. 

It is  invariably the case th&t the quality of 
the coke is inversely as that of the gas. The 
manufacturer must not expect to produce both 
of the best quality. The process by which the 
best gas is made generally leaves the coke 
licht, spongy, and friable, although an increase 
of quantity is gained : for the simple reason, 
that the degree of he&t and other circumstances 
required to form perfect coke, must be entirely 
changed when gas of a high specific gravity is 
to be obtained. Thus large masses of coal 
exposed to a red heat in close vessels are ac
ted upon by slow degrees, the external portions 
preventing heat from penetrating into the 
interior until most of the bituminoull poltions 
are given off in condensable vapour, or as 
charcoal and free hyd�n; the after-products 
being light carburetted hydregen, carbllnic 

ANCIENT RELICS IN A COPPB It IIIIN B .  

The Lake SuperJor News states that a aop
per arrow-head and a piece of human skull, 
and other bones, have lately been found in the 
ancient Indian Diggings on the Ontenagon 
river. Several instruments resembling chisels, 
having sockets like the common clorpenter's 
chisel, and small gads and wedges have also 
bee� discovered in the Minesota Mine. Besides 
these things, a stick of oak iimber, about 1 0  
feet in length, and 8 o r  1 0  inches i n  diameter, 
having ahort limbs two feet apart and at near
ly right angles with each other, was taken out 
of one of the ancient " pits" or ahafts of the 
Minesota mine, about 27 feet below the sur
face. It is, from its appearance, and the fact 
of its having been found standing nelorly 
upright, supposold, with good reason, to have 
been used as a ladder by the ancient minen 
Around and over the stick were rocks and 
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